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LEGISIJATTVE BILL 305

Approved by Che covernor February f2, ].99g

Introduced by Warner, 25; Schellpeper, 1g

AN ACT relaging t.o revenue and taxation; to amend sect.iona 3-504, 13_508,L3-509, 77-7716, 17-L7L7, 77_L7!8, 77-L.17s.0i., 77-77!9.02, 77_7742,aDd 77-3445t Reiasue Revised SEalutes of NebraEka, Eection 32_559,Revised statutea gupplement., 1995, anal aectionE 51-201, 51_501,50-305.15, 60-3001, 6o-3002, 60-3004 ro 50-3008, 7O-651,05, iL_163,1,
71 -62L, 77 -623,'77_802, 77 _802.0L, 77 _L5O4.OL, 77 _t6O7, 77_L6Ot.02,.t.t-7609, 7.t-!6t0, 7.1_L6L3, 77_76L3.0L, 77-!6L5, 77_3442, 77_3443,71-34t4, 77-5007, ?7_5030, ?9-1003, ?9_1018, 79_1018.01, and 8O_202,Revised Statutea Supplffient, 1997, Jo change and eliminatellmicat.ions, dates, and procedures for detemlnin! and certifyingtil levieai to change deLinquency md due dates for property Cilesi, to provide for the tuation of aEBenbled nobor vEhicl;si to changemotor vehlcle tax and. fee provlaionsi to hamonlze provlslons; toprovide operativ€ dat.aai to repeal the orlglnal aectlonsi toout.rlght. repeal aectLon 27-1601.01, Revl8ed St,atutea Supplement.,199?, and !o declare an sergency,

Be Lt enacCed by ttre peopte of Che State of Nebraska,

Sectlon 1. Sectlon 3-504, Rel3sue Revl6ed StaEutes of Nebraska, lsamended to read:
3-504. Any auEhorlty establiBhed under the CtEies AirporEAuchorit.les Act shall have power:(1) To sue and be suedi(2) To have a EeaL and alter the same at pleaaurei(3) To acquire, ho1d, and. dlspoee of peraonal property for itscorporate purDoaesi
(4 ) To acquire in bhe trme of the ciLy, by purchaee or condmation,real property or righta or eaaements thereln nec"seary or convenient for icscorporate purposes and, except (a) as may othemlse be provlded In lhe act and,(b) that if propercy is to be acquired out'rde the zoning Jurisdrction of theclty whcn euch _ city is a city of the netropolit", "i."e, apploval must beobtalned from thd county board of the county wh-ere the properii, is locatedbefore the rlght of eminent domain may be exerciaed, to-.el th-. aame so longas its corporate exietence contlnuea. Such power ehall not be exercieed byauthoritlcs of cilieE af lhe prlmary, first, and secood classes and ofvillages created after September 2, L973, without further approval unCil sucht.ime aa at least chree membera of, the authority have bein electedt. If theexerclae of such power is neceasary whlle three or more appointed membersraaln on Lhe authoriLy of citiea of, the primary, flrst, and second claEsesand-of.vlllaqes, the appointing body ahall app.ore all proceedinga under thigsubdivlaion;
(5) To make bylaw8 for ehe managsent ed regulation of its affairsand, aubject to agre@ent.s with bondholders, to make rulea and reguLations forEhe we of projects and the eatablighnent and collect.ion of rentais. fees. andall other charges for services or comoditiea eo1d, furnishea, ". ""ppiira Uysuch authorlty. Any person vlotattn| such ru1e6 6haII be guiltv ol a classIfI miaAcmeanori
(5) wlth the consent of the cl,ty, to use the services of agents,mployeea, and facilities of the city, f,or which lhe authorily ."y ."iibr.""Lhe city a proper proDorllon of the compssaEion or cost thereoi, and aleo touse che serylceB of thc city at.torney aa leEa1 edvisor to tUc auitroritvi--(7) To appoint. officers, agenEs, and emDloyees and f-Lx Cheircompensationi
(8) To mke conlract.a, leases, and a1I other inaLrments neceasaryrr convenient tso the qorporate purpoaea of lhe autbority,(9) lo design, conatruc!, mainbaj.n, operate, improve, andreconstruct, ao long as its corporate *Lst.qce continueg, such pioJects asare neceaaary and convenient eo Che malntenance and development of aviationeervices to and for the city 1n which Eucb authority is estabiished, i."irairgIanding fietds, heliporEB, hegars, shops, passenger and frelght, teminals,3ontrol tgwerE, and al1 facillt.ie8 nece€Eary or convenient in aonnect.lon withany such project, t'o contract for the const.ruction, operation, or maintenancecf any parls ghereof or for €eryi,ces to be perfomed thereon, and to rent.parte thereof and grant conceBsions Lhereon, all on such tems and conditionsls the authority may deEemlnei
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(10) To include ln such projecL, subject to zoniDg reatrLctlons,
apace and facilj.tsies for any or all of the folltring: Public recreationi
businegs, lrade, or other exhibiEione, sporbing or achlellc evsts, public
meetingai conventsionsi and aII other klnda of aEseblageB and, in order to
obtaiD additional revenue, Bpace and facilitieB f,or buslneeg ad comercl,al
purpoBeE. whenever the auEhority deema iE to be ln the publlc incereEts, the
auEhority my leaae uy auch projecE or any part or larEs Ehereof or contract
for the muagmmt anal operation tshereof or any part or parts thereof,. Any
such leaEe or contract my be for such period of years as the authoriEy tha1I
detemine i (11) To charge feea, renta1B, ilal othe! charges fo! the uae of
projecEa under the JurisdlcElon of Buch authoritsy subject to and in accordmce
wittr guctr agremsc witsh bondholdera aa may be made aa h6reinafter provlded'
subjecL to contracts wich bondholders, all fees, rentals, charges, ud other
revenue derived f,rm any project ahal1 be applLed Eo E}-e palment of oDsrating,
adminlsEraLion, and other necessary expaseE of the authority properly
chargeable Eo such project and to the palment of the lntereaE on ud priDcipal
of boods or for maklng slnklng-fund palmencs therefor' subject tso cont'racts
wit,h bondholderE, Ehe authority may lreaE one or more Projects aa a alnE1e
entserprlae wlth reapect to revenue. extr)ense8, tshe Iaguance of bonds.
maiatenance. operaEion. or other Purpoaeg;(12) To certify amually to the qovemlng body of the citsy the
mount of tu to be levied for airport purpoaeE which the authority requires
uder iba aalopted budget Btacsent to be received from tuaLion, not go exceed
three and five-tentshs cents on each one hundred tlollars of laxable valuaEion
of all lhe Luable property in such city subjecl Eo section 77-3443. The
goveming body nay 1evl, and collece the t.iles so eertified ac the same time
and in bhe 8me mamer as other tiles are levied and collecEed, and Lhe
proceeds of such taxes when due ud as collecleal shall be set aaide and
depoEited in the apecial accoEL or accouta ln which ocher revenue of the
authority is depoBited, An aulhority in a ciLy of the firsE or second claee
or a villaEe shal1 tlave power to certify amually to che governing body of
such a city or village an ad.ditional eout. of tsax Lo be levled for airporL
purpoaes, not !o exceed tbree ual five-tenthE cents on each one hundred
dolLars of tsuable value, to be levied, collecced, 6et aside, and depoaLted as
specified in thl8 eubdiwj-sion. and if negotiable bonds af Lhe authoritsy are
thereafter is6ued, this power shaIl conLinue until such bonds are paid ia
full. when such additional mounE of tu ia firsL cerEified, the qoverning
body may then require. buL not thereafter, approval of the aile by a majority
vote of, the goveralnq boay or by a majoriby vole of the elecLors voting on Ehe
sme at a general or special elecEion. The additional lew Eha1l be aubiect
to seclion ?7-3443. The proviEions of Lhis subdivisj.on Eha11 not apply tso
citles of the metropolitan class;

(13) To cons!ruct and maj.ntain under, along, over, o! acro86 a
project, telephone, lelegraph, or electrlc eires ed cables, fuel 1inea, Eas
Eaing, sater mains, and other mechanical equipment not inconslstent rieh che
appropriaEe use of such project, to contract for such construction and to
leage the right Eo construct and use the aame, or to use tshc sme on auch
cems for such period.s of Eime and for such consideration aa the auEhority
6hall determine;

(14) To accept granEs, Ioans. or contributions from the United
states, the stale of Nebraaka, any agency or instrmentality of either of
lhm, or the city 1n which auch authority is established and to expend Ehe
proceeds thereof for ay corporate purposeg;

(15) To incur debt and issue negotiable bonds and Eo provlde for Ehe
rights of the holders thereof;

(16) fo enter on any lands, waters, and prmises for Lhe purpoBeB of
making suryeys, eoudingrs, and *minations ; and

(17) To do alL thlng6 necessary or convenient to carry out lhe
powerE expressly confelred on such auEhorities by the act.

Sec. 2. Section 13-508, Reissue Revi'6ed Statules of Nebraska, is
ilended to read:

13-508. (1) After publication and hearing thereon and wiLhin the
lime prescribed by taw, each governing body shalI file wilh and, certify to the
Ievying board on or before septsnber 20 of each year and file witsh the auditor
a copy of the adopted statemen! of the mount for reimbursemeut of property
Eaxes pursuant to subsection 12) of sectj.on 13-504 and the adopted budget
sLatenent which complies with sectionE 13-518 to !3-522 oi 19-!023 bo 79-1030,
together with the amount of lhe tax regui.red !o fund the adopted budget,

""itirg ort separately (a) the dount to be levied for the pafment of
principaL or inlerest on bonds issued by the governing body and (b) the uout
io be levied for all olher purpo6es. Proof of pubLicacion shal1 be aLtached
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to lhe atatments. The governing body, tn cerlifying che amount required, maymake aLlowece for delinquenL taxes noE exceeding iive percent of the ilouncrequired plus the actual percentage of delinquent cilea for tshe preceding taxyear and for the mou! of eatimated tax 10as from any pending -or ant.icipatedlitigation which involves Laxatlon and in which tu correctiona have been orcan be withheld or escrowed by court. order. For purposes of this section,iltrcipated litigatron sharl be limiced to the anticipation of an action beingfiled by a taxpayer sho or which fj.led a similar acti;n for tne preceaing yearwhich ia sti1l pending. Except for such allowances, a g,overnin! Uoay sfrallnot certify an aounE of t.il more than one percent greater or reaser than theilout detemined uder seclion 13-505.(2) AfEer publicaEion and hearing thereon and within tshe timeprescribed by Iaw, each governi.nS body reeponeible for cert.ifying a Levypursuant co aection 1'r-7601.02 shar.1 file with the levying board on or beforeOcCober :3 +l of each year and file with the audltor a iertified ."pV ot "rVresolutlon passed secLlag a tax levy which 6ha11 not exceed Ehe maximm levyprescrlbed by stace law and a stat.sent reconclling tU. f"-y ."i ty en.govemlng bady with the budger flled pursuant ro sub8;cCion (i) of rhissection. The levy shall be Eet co fund property tax requirenents ln thead.opted budgeL Eo four to elgh! placeE to the ilght oi trre aeJfmaf poinc.(3) Each governing body shall uaa the final. adjusted values aEprovided by the county asseasor pursuant to aectlon 13-5og for the currenryear in aetting or certifyinE the 1evy. Each governing bod.y may a."ig.ii" or.of its menbers t.o perfom any duty or responslbillty riquirea "i "..t-foay UVthi8 secclon-
Sec. 3. Section 13-509, ReiBsue Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka, lseended to read:
13-509. on or before Augusc ++ 20 of each year, the couLy assesaor6ha11- certify to each qroveming body or bou-d mpowered to 1evl. or iertify aL* levy the current tdable value of the tuable reaL and pireonal piop..rvBubject t'o the applicable levy. Current taxable value for reaf prop-riy sfra:.fmean t'he value estabrl'hed by lhe county assea'or and equalizea Ly -tire'"orray

board of equalizatron, the agricultural and hortl&1tura1 rind valuatlonboard, and t.he Tax Equalization and. Review comiaaion. current taxabre valuefor tanglble peraonal property other than motor vehicl,es sha1l mean che net.book value reporEed by the caxpayer and cerLified. by Che county assessor, andcurrent lilable value for mot.or vehicles ahall mean the value aertsifj.ed by thecounLy aaaesaor purBuant !o Eection 77-].':-|.Sec. 4. Section 32-559, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996, ismqded to read:
- 32-559. l*:. Except_aa provided in section 72-3444, anv isaue to beBubmit.ed to rhe rcariaterea ""@.poriti""r.subdlvision tha11 be cerrified by the crerk of t-he political suidiri"io, EoChe elcction comisgioner or counly clerk at teast fifty aaye prio_-to tlreelection. A sDecial election may be h;ld by nail as proridei in secEions32-952 to 32-959. No special eleccion to be conducled by the eLection.comissioner or county clerk sha1l be held within thlrty day6 prior io o.8lxty days after the ataEewide primary election, and no ipeciil eiect.ion to beconduct.ed by the elect.ion comisBioner or county clerk shall be herd withinthlrty days prior co or sixty d.ays after thc Etatewlde general clect.ion.In 1Ieu of Eubmittlng the issue aE a special tlection, any politicalBubdiviEion Ey submlt the issue at. a statewide irirory or general h!"tio, o.at any Bcheduled couty elecEion, except that no auch isBue shalr be submilEedac a atatewide election or schcduled counly election unleas the issuc to besubmitted has been celtified by the crerk of the political subdivlsion to Eheelection comlegioner or couty clerk by March 1 for ttre primary er"ciion "raby sept.ember 1 for the generar electlon. After the electLon iomissioner orcounty clerk has received the certlficaeion of ttre Laaue t.o be J;i;;;;; helr she shall be respon'ible for ar.1 matter. rerating to the submiaslon oi thela€ue to the reglatered voters, cxcep! tha! the clerk of the poltaicalsubdivision ahal1 be reaDonBibl.e for the publicat.lon or posEi;q ot ..yrequired apeciat natice of the submis.ion of eu-ch iasue other ttran tue- notrcerequired !o be given of the atalewide elecEion i'Sues. The er.ection:omigsianer or couty clerk shall prepare the barro!9 and issue absenteeballote and shall atso conduct the submission of the iasue. including thereceivj.ng and counting of the ballota on the iesue. The elect.ion returnashall be made to the election comissioner or counly clerk. lhe balloEs,including abEentee ba1lotsE, 6hall be count.ed and canva6sed at. the same tine1nd in the sile manner aa the ather ballot.s. Upon complet.ion of, the canvasa,f the voce by t.he county caDvaeaing board, tshe election comi66ioner or:ouney clerk Ehall qertify the election results to the governing body of the?o1itlcal subdivision, The canvaaa by hhe county canvassing boara snait have
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the 6ame force and effec! as if made by the governing body of the political
subdivision.

Sec. 5. sectlon 5L-20L, Revised statuces Supplement, L997' iB
amended to read:

51-201. The ciEy council of any city, che board of trustees of any
incorporated vilLage, the coucy board of any county, and che electors of any
toEship aL their amual t.om meeting ahall have the power to establlsh a
public library free of charge for Ehe use of the inhabitants of auch city,
village, county, o! qomEhip.

Any such council, board, or electorB nay also contracE for ehe uae
of a publlc library already established and may 1ev]t a tax of not hore than
Een and five-EenEhs c&ts on each one hundred dollara upon the Euable value
of all lhe laxable property in such cicy, vitlage, couty, or tomship
amually to be levled ud collected in 1lke namer as other taxes lD such
cicy, vi11age, couby, or tomahip, *ceP! chat when any county diEcontinues
Eom8hip organizalion, the couty shaLl levy and collect a tax of not more
than ten and f,ive-cenths cents on each one h$dred dollars for auch public
library. ei aa€ aFter Ju+t +? l!999r +he !h.9 levy ahall be subject to €€ets+G
sectiona ?7-3{42 and 77-3443. The mout eollected from such levy shall be
knom as Ehe l ibrary f ud.

Before establishing a counly llbrary, the county board aha1l submic
the questiotr lo Lhe votera of the county aE a general elecLion pursuant to
secbion 32-559, including only incorporated and unincorporated areas which do
noL have a public library, and a majority of the voters voting on the que6tion
of whether to e6tablish a county llbrary thall authorize the establ-ishmenE of
such county library and the levlting of the tax. A city, village. or Lomship
within the county lhal hae a public library may mergre with the county llbrary,
if esuablished, upon a majority vote pursuant to seclion 51-201.04' when such
questions are submitted and carried, the county board sha1l include the county
library ln itB next succeeding eatsimaue and Levy' Such submission stlall noL
be required when the board levies a tax for Lhe purpose of contracting for use
of a library already established. when the county board makes a .Ievy for a
county library or for the purpo6e of conEracting' for use of a public library
already established, the county board shall omit f,rom the levy of the library
tax all property wiLhin Ehe llmit8 of any city, vill'age, or tomship in such
county which already maintains a library by public tax unless the voters of
the city, village, or tomship have voted to merge with the county library.

The method of merger of librarj'es provided in this section and
sections 51-201.03 to 51-201.07 shall not be consErued as Lhe exclusive way to
merge libraries or library facilities. Nothing in such secLions shall
prohibit a county, city. village, or Eomship from entering into an agresent
pursuanE to lhe Interlocal Cooperation Act relating to library sewices.

sec. 6. section 51-501, Revised sEatute6 supplment, f997, is
mended to read r

51-501. (1) rhe city council of ey ciLy, the board of Lrustees of
any incorporaced village, che county board of any coucy, and the electors of
any tomship at their annual Eom meeti.ng shall have the power !o establish a
musem for the use of the inhabiEants of such city, village, costsy, or
Lomship or to contract for the use of a musem already established and may
levy a tax of not more than seven cents on each one hundred dollare upon the
taxable value of at1 the taxable property wilhin the city, viIlage, tomship,
or county to be levied each year and coll'ected in like mamer aE other taxeg
in such city, village, counly, or tomship and Eo be knom as lhe museu fund.
The lev!. shall, be part of the lew of lhe citv' villaqe, coutw, or tomshiD
4!Jl shall be subjec! to eeeeis sections 77-3442 and 7'l-3443.

(2 ) when the councy board makes a levy f or a couLy museu, iL shall
omit from the lev], of lhe museu til all property within the limits of any
city, vi.llage, or tomship 1n such couty which al'ready minlains a musem by
public tax, Before esEablishing such counLy rosem or levying such Eu, the
county board shall submit the quescion to bhe voters of the county ad a
majority of the voters voginq thereon shaLl have authorized lhe establishment
of euch county museu and Lhe levying of Lhe tax. such queation6 shall be
submit.ted at a general election only, and when ao submitted aad carried, it ia
hereby made tshe duty of the counby board to include bhe county nu6eN in lte
next aucceeding estimate and levy.

(3) The elector6 of the counLy may diEcontsinue 6uch levy by voce of
Lhe people in che Eame manner Ehat Ehe inltlal lev]. was autshorized, except
that the propo8iLion to discontinue such lev!, thatl be placed on the ba1Iot by
Lhe county board of such county at a general etecEion only when requeBLed to
do so by a petition Eigned by at leaat bwenly percent of the legal vot.era of
such counEy based on the total vote casB for Governor ac the IaEE general
eleceion in the county.
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Sec. 7. Section 50-305.15, ReviEed Statutea Supplement, f9g7, iEamended to read:
50-305.15. (1) AB regigtratioo feeE are received by the Division ofMotor carrier servicea of the Department of Molor vehicles puisuant to sect.ion60-305.09, the divi'ion shaLl rmit. the fees to the State Treasurer, leas acollection fee of three percent of thirty percent. of the regiEtration feescollected. The collection f,ee shall be credited to the prope;ty Tax DivisionCaah Fund. The State Treasurer shall credit the remainder oi the thirEypercent of the feea collected tso the Mocor vehicle Tax Fund and the remainingseventy percent of lhe fee6 col,l,ected to the Highway Trust Fund.(2) On or before the 1a6t day oi each quarter of the calendar year,the state Treasurer ehall dist.ribuce all f,unds in che Motor vehicle Tax Fundto the councy trea'urer of each counly in the Eame proportion aa the number oforiginal motor vehicle registracions in each county bears to che total 0f arlgriginal regist.rationa withiD rhe state in the ragistration year imediatelyprecedlng.

LB 306

The Motor Vehicl.e Tax Fund 18
available for inveEEmen! ehaLl be lnve8ted by

r,B 305

creat.ed. Any money in the fund
the sbate investment officerpursuant to Che

Tnvestment Act.
Sec. 8 .

amended to read:
50-3001

of this act.:

Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and the Nebraska State Funds

section 50-3001, Revised statutes Supplement, 7991, is
For purposes of sections 50-3001 to EO-3OOB and section 15

Bus has the same a9 in section(3) {r+ current modeL year vehicle meaDa a motor vehicle for whichyear aa designat.ed by the manufacturer corresponds to the calendarthe model
yeari

l-4 {3+ Motor vehicle meana every motor vehicle, trailer, andsmitral.l"er subj cct to the palmrnt of rcglatration f ec6 or pemit f,ees uderttre lawa of this 6Eate and every cabin trailer as deflned in section G0-301regist.ered for operat.ion upon the hlghwaya of thiB atatc;(5) {+} !.roEor vehlcle fee meana the fee imDosed upon motor vehiclesunder eection 50-3007r(5) +5)" !.{oCor vehicte !u meana lhe tu itrDosed upoa motor vehiclesuder Eectlon 60-3002;(7) {+ Regl8t.ration period means the period from the dat.e ofregiatrallon purauaR! !o scction Go-302 Eo the fiiet day of the monthfollowing one year after auch date, and
lgL +:)- Situa of a rctor vchicle meana ttre Lax district where tirenotor vehicre is atored and keDt. for the greater port.ion of the calqdar year.For a rclor vehlcle uaed or omed by a at,udmt, the sicus IE at the place ofresidence of the student if different from the glace at which he Lr she isatt.ending gchool
Sec. 9. Sectlon 60-3002, RevlEed Statut.es SupplemenE, !gg7 , ismended to read:
50-3002. In addllion to the registratlon fees Irrovlded by Chapler50, articLe 3, and the notor vehicle fee lmposed j.n sectlon 60-3007, a motorvehicle tax is imposed on motor vehicle8 regigtered for operation upon thehighwayE of, lhls atale exceptr(1) Motor vehicles exspE from lhe regiat.ration fee in sect.ion50-335;

50
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l2l one. moEor vehicle omed ad uaed for his or trer pereonal
ErusDortaLion by a disableai or blind honorably discharged veterm of the
unitcd stateB Amed. ForceE as defiRed in aectsion ?7-202.23 whose disability or
bliadness ia recoqBized Uv tfe Unitea -ctateE Departmot of veteres Affair8 if
an appL icalion toi the qmption has been approved uder Eu-bsection ( 1 ) of
seccioo 50-3005,

(3) uotor vehicles omed by Indiana aB defined in 25 U's'c' 479,.
( 4 ) !.toEor vehicles omed by a ne!$er of the Unlted St'ates Amed

Forcee serying j.n this atate in compliance with mlltcary or naval ordera if
auch person is a residenE of a state oLher Lhan Nebraska,

( 5 ) Motor vehicles omed by the atsate and its grovermenLal
subdj.visions and *mpt as provided in subdlvision (1) (a) of aeclion 77-202,

(5) lrotor tihicL." omed and uscd exclualvely by an organization or
society quallfied for a tax exempEion provided in subdlvieion (1) (b) or (1) (c)
of seceion ?z-202 if an application for che exspcion provlded ln Ehis
subdivision has been approved under subaecElon (2) of section 60-3005; and

(?) lrucks, Lruck-trallerg, traLl'era, aemitrailers, or eonbinatsions
thereof registered under sect.ion 60-305.09.

Sec. 10. section 60-3004, Reviged StatuteE supplment, 1997' iE
amended to read:

50-3004. (1) The motor vehicle !u echedules are set ouE in this
Eection. (2) The motsor vehicle tax aha1l be calculated by Buttiplylng the
baae lax time6 the fraction which corresponda tso the age category of the
vehicle as 6hom in the following tsable:

I,B 306 LB 305

YEAR
First
second
Third
FourEh
Fifrh
sixrh
Seventh
Eighrh
Ninth
Tenth and Eleventh
Twelfth and Thirteenth
Fourteenth and older
(3) The base tax shall be:
(a) Passenger cars, tsrucks, utility vehlcles, and vans, up co flve

tons -- An amounl detemined using the folLowing table:
Value when new Base bax
up to $9,999 $ 50
$1o,oo0 to $11,999 100

FRACTION
00
90
80
10
50
51
42

24

07
00

$13, 999 140
$15,999 180
s1? ,999 220
$19,999 260
$21,999 3oo
$23,999 340
$25,999 380
$27,999 420
i29,g9g 460

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

$12, 000
f14, 000
$16, oo0
$18, 000
$20,000
122 ,00o
$24,000
+25, 000
$28,000

$46,000
$48, 000
s50,000
$s2,000
$54,000
ts5,000
$58,000
$50, 000
$62, 000
$54,000
$56,000

f30,000
$32,000
$34,000
$35,000
$38,000
$40, 000
$42, 000
$44,000

,999
,999
,999
,999
,999
,999
,999
,999

500
5,10
s80
620
660
700
740
780
820
860
900
940
980

1 ,020
1, 060
1,100
1,r40
1,180
r ,220

$4
$4

to
to
to
!o
to
to
to
LO
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
Lo

1
3
5
7
9
1
3
5
7

$49,999
s51,999
$s3,999
$55. 999
$s7,999
$59,999
$51,999
$63,999
$65,999
$57,99e
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958,000 ro $69,999 L,260$70,000 ro 971,999 1,300$72,000 ro 9?3,999 1,340$74,000 ro 975,999 r,JBo$75,000 ro 977,999 L,420f78,000 and over L,460
. (b) Asggr,nbled passenoer cars, t.rucks, utilitv vehictes; and vans, upto five Lons -- S5O!

..19L Motorcycles -- An amount detemined using the folrowing tabrervalue when new Baae gax
up ro 93,999 $ 25$ {,000 t.o g 5,999 s0$ 5,000 to g 7,999 .7s
$ 8,000 ro $ 9,999 100$10,000 ro f11,999 tzs912,000 ro $13,999 1s0
914, 000 co 915,999 tt5$15,000 E.o 912,999 2oo918,000 ro $19,999 22s$20,000 and over z5o(d) S Recreational vehicleE -- Cabi.n trailers, up to one chousandpounds -- $10
(e) {dl Recreationar vehicles -- cabin trai1er6, one chouEand poundsand over and less lhan two thousand pounds -- $25(f) {€+ Recreatj.onal vehicles -- Cabin Erailers, two thousand poundsand over -- g4O
(o) *f-f Recreational vehicles -- self-propelled mobile homes, lessthan eighL chousand pounds -- g160
(h) {9} Recreational vehicles -- self-propelled mobile homes, eightthousand pomds and over and l-ess than twelve thousand pounds __ $410$l- l++ Recreational vehicles -- SeLf-propelled mobile homes, twelvethousand pounds and over -- $960(i) -S Trucks -- Five tona and over and less than ten tons _- 9260(k) S Erucks -- Ten toDs and over and less than sixteen tonss550
ll) +k+ Trucks -- Sixteen LonE and over and less than thirty tons __

$850
{m) ++l Trucks -- ThirEy tons and over -- $1,160(n) -(r). Buses -- g3EO
(o) +!+ Trailers other than 'emitrailelE -- Less than four Lhousandspounds -- 915(p) {ef Trailer6 other than semit.railera -- Four t.housand pounds andf,ver and less than nine thousand pouads -- g30(q) *gf Trailers other t.han senitrailers __ Nine thousand pounds and3ver -- $45(r) *qf Semirrailers -- $110(s) s All other moror vehicres nor r.isted in subdivisions (3) (a)through +q} (r) of thi6 secrion -- S31o

- {4) For purposes of subsection (3) of this section, Eruck means aIItrucks and combinations of trucks or truck-tractors, except. those trucks,truck-LraiIera, trailers, semitrailers, or combi.nations tneieoi i"qisi"..arnder section 60-305.09, and the tax is based on che gross vehicle reiqlrt fo.?urpoaes of reqi.stration.(5) for purposes of Eubsect.ion (3) of thls section3mitraller have che sme meanings as in section 60_301.(6) Currcnt model year vehiclea arc dcBlgnatedvehicl.es for purDoses of the schedules.

LB 305 LB 305

trailer and

as first.-year

(8) When a motor vehicle i6 regisLered which is required to have aEl t1e branded as previoua salvage pursuan! to Eection 60-130, the motorrehicle tax 8hall be reduced by twenty-five percent
{eight
righer

(9) If the omer of any motor vetrj.cLe increaseg the gross vehiclefor which the motor vehicle is registered aad the increase result.s ln amolor vehicle td, the omer ehall register the motor vehicte under the1ew weight and
Lhe rmainder

(7) when a motor vehicte is registared whlch iB newer than lhe:urrenL moilcr year by the manufacturer's designation, the notor vehicle islubjccE to the inlllal motor vehicle lax in Lhc f,irst reglstration period. and:lneEy-five Dercent of the initial motor vehlcle tax tn itre secondregiatratlon period.

erence between the motor vehicle taxeE proraEed forof registration.
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Nebraska residstss. continue to make auch detemlnatlona The value wheD new
is the manufacturerr6 Euggesbed rebail price for a new motor vehicle of that

molor vehicle bodv trce.

- 

ss rl. section 60-3005, Reviaed statutes supplment, 1997' is
mended to read:

50-3005. (1) The +ropee:. 4ax ifldili*i€'tsEttr DeDartment of Motor
vehicle6 shalt (a) detemlne the value wtren new of pas6enger car6, trucks'
ullIlli-r"tricles, and veE, ueighing up to five Eons, and (b) certifv such
deceminaLion to the couLy treaaurer or desigmabed coutsy official purEuant
to section 23-186 of each couty by €€t}t€fibe* + Novenber 15 of the prior year'
The +fatrcfq. +# a*l#i+i€tf,E+e departm&c 6ha11 make a decemination for 6uch
mkes ild models of nobor vehlcle8 already mnufactured or belng manufactured
and shal1, as new Bakea ad rcdel8 of rctor vehiclea become avaIlable to

year uslng the maufacturerra body tl4)e ild model {iEh Etandard equlpmenE and
not including LrdslDrLation or deliv€ry cost'

' (2i Any person or luing offlcial may, wlthln ten days afEer a
deLeminaLion ha6 been certif ied by lhe I#!. lP* t!d*i*i€+E€* deDarEmsL,
file objecglons ln wrtLlng wlth che +*oper+y {\ax ,!dfti#i+t*t# deDartnenE
ataEing why the detemination is incorrect.

if) e.v affected peraoE My flle an objectlon Eo the detemination
of che +€tre=q, eq fe*i++a*.++ deDartmeot noc rcre than fifteen dayB before
atrd noL lager thm thirgy days afLer the regLstratlon date. The ob1echion
must be filed in wri.tinq with the +f€peft? lP# *dfri+i++Fe€ departmenc and
EEate why the deEemlnaEion is incorrect.

({) UIEn the filing of objecEionB Che {+et€?tl, tSax }d*i*i€+Fbc
departmetrt 6ha11
in reference to

fix a time for a hearinq. AnY
Ehe ob j eclions, and the +r€!'*tY

Darty Ey introduce evldence

shall acE upon tl.e objectiona 4d make an order
lF# tldfti#i*tsr&te deparEmeng
The final deteminabion bY
r appealed. The appeal Eha1lrhe lrretEf,t:r +# t*i,ifti+€frEor dgpSlEgeqq may be

be in accordance silh Ehe Til Equalization and Review Comisslon Act. In an

G+aataf]r+7 pore aad d*Ei€ o+ €he
+reperEy r$ax fdsi+i+traec €tder +h'i€ #et{ff shal+ be +€tsf€rred +e +$e
Eceartffit ef }bre +ehicle- +hc perseme+ of €re prepe*tf +c +i+i+i.G eg
tlrc gepartffib e+ Reffi i.ffilved ia oueh pres are dre,i€ €+al+ beffi
pee# a+ +#c Eepartffit e€ faotcr r#6 G ateit dec_ ghe +l#i+urer
si{,Reftt? boeks? #e #€? aad e*€ Ix€I,c€Y t€€d baa +,lE prolrerey +t
+i+i+ia i+ eaflqihg' o$f +he frc t*d #i€ o+ t*+it GecriG chc++ be
+f,a*g+€f,f€e ard deHref,ee +e +$e Eepe+tieats sf !,letsor vehi€+6 * * be4ffi
suelt d*rh The ru1es, regu1atslona, and orders of ch' Property Tax
Admlnistrator under this section 6ha11 remain in effect unless changed or
eliminated by the DePar tnent of Motor vehicle6.

Section 6O-3006, ReviEed StaEutes Supplment 1997, i8sec. 12
amended to read:

50-3006. (1) A veteran of' the unlted stateE Amed Forces who
qualifies for an exemption from the motor vehicle t.ax uder subdivision (2) of
section 50-3002 sha1l apply for lhe exemption to the county Ereasurer or
deaignated county official pulsuot !o Eection 23-186 not more lhan fifteen
days before antl not later than thirty days after the registration date for the
notor vehicle. A renewal applicatlon shall be made amually noE sooner than
the first day of tshe IaEL nonEh of the regiseralion period or later Ehan the
lasu day oi ehe registration perlod. The couty treasurer or designated
couty oificial shall approve or deny bhe application and notify the applicant
of hie or her deciaion within cwenty day6 after the filing of Lhe applicatlon'
Ar applicant may appeal Ehe denial of an applicabj.on to Ehe couty board
within twency days after che date the notice wae mailed'

lzj An organization which qualifies for an exmpLion from the motor
vehicle Lil uder gubdivision (5) of section 50-3002 shall aPply for Lhe
s4ption to the countsy treasurer or de6iqnaLed couty official not, more thaD
fifelen day6 before and noc later Lhan chirty 

'tays 
after the regJisEracion date

for Lhe motor vehtcle' For a newly acquired motor vehicle, an applicaeion for
*mpcion must be made tithin thirty days after the purchase date' A renewal
application shall be made auually no! sooner Lhan the first day of bhe last
.L.cf, ot lhe registralion period or later ttril Lhe last day of the
registration period. The couEy Ereaaurer or deaigBaEed couty official sha11
qinine the a;plicacion anal recomend either qqpc or non*eftpc ELagu5 to the
coutyboaldwittrintwenEydaysafterreceipLottheapplicaEion'ThecouEv
boardl after a hearing on ts days' notice to Lhe applicet ad after
conaidering the recomddat,ion of Lhe coeLy LreaEurer or deaiqBaled couty
official and any oLher infomaLion it my obEain, aha1l approve or deny thti
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qemDEion on the baEia of law and of rulea and regulation6 adopled. adpronulEated by the properly Tax AdminisErator. fhe comty board ehal1 certtfyit.8 deciaion to the applicant, the county treaEurer or deaignat.ed countyofficlal, and the property Tax Adminlstraro; wi.rhin t.en aay.i .ir., rhehearlng. the aecisior of !.he coutv roara Mv re aoo;;ied to Ihe rileoal ization and Review comigEion. 

-

Sec. 13. Section E0_3OO?, Revi6ed SEatsutes gupplement, !9g7, isamended to read:
60-3007. (X) In addieLon to the regiatralion fee6 provided byChapter 60, arElcle 3, and.the motor vehicl.e Eax lmposed in Eec!1on 60_3002, amotor vehicle fee is inpoaed on all rctor vehicles iegiecered for opeiaiion inthis Ecate.

. (2) The couty treaBurer or deaignated county off,icial pursuant CoEection 23-186 Bhall annuarly detemine the motor vehicre fee on each moEorvehlcle regiEtered in the county baaed on lhe age o! the nocor vehiclepursueE to this aeclion aad cauBe a noEice of the amout of the fee to bemail€d Eo the regiatrant.at the address Bho* upon hr.s or rrer iegi'irationcertlflcate. The notice 8hal1 be printed ln a pr.nr.bered gtatement fompreacrLbed by the Department of Motor v;hicles, ahal1 be conbined. with thenotslce of the rcEor vehtcle !ax, and 8ha11 ;e malled on or before th; tj.rstday of Che lasts month of lhe regiEtration period.(3) The moEor vehicle tax, motor vehlcle fee, and reglBcratlon feeahaLl be paid to Lh6 county lrea'urer or deargnatea orticiii-prr.".-1" *r"regl'tration of rhe motor vehicle for the forr6wing ."gr"ti.tior--per:oa.After .reEainlng one percent of the motor vehicle fee collected lor costs, thermaining proceede shar.l be rq1lted to the state Treasurer for cledlts to theMotor Vehicle Fee Fund. The Stale Treaaurer Ehall return funda fron tt" Uoto,Vehlcle Fee Fund remitted,by a county treaaurer or deslgnaEed "ou.ty offi.la1which are needed for refunds or crediiE authorized by 1ai.(4) The Motor Vehicle Fee Fud ia creat,cd. On or before the 1astday - of each calendar quarter, the state Treasurer sharl distribute all fundsin the Motor vehj.cle Fee Fund as folLows: (a) rifty perceni i---ifr.--"or.aytreasurer of each county, amounfa in the aane propoition as the moet. recencallocat.ion received by each couney from Lhe Highway A11ocalion Fund, and (b)fifty percent to the treaaurer of each municipality, amounta i, it" ,"."proE'ortlon aa the most recent alrocation received uy eacir **i..ipiiiiv- r.o.the Hiqhway All.catron Fud. tr\rnda from the Motor vehicle Fee Fund sharl beconeldered local revenue available for natching etaLe eources. All receipt.sby counties and municipalities from the Moto; vehicle Fee Fund ehatl be usedfor road, bridge. anal atreet purposes. ADy money in the fund avaitabie rorinvearmenr ahall be invested bt the Btat; irre-"e."nt officer pursuani io theNebraska Capit.al Expanslon AcL and the Nebraska gtate Fuda Inv;Elment Act..(5) The motor vehlcle fee achedules are aet out in thls section.Except for pasaenger car6, - trucka, uUllity vehiclea, and vus, ,p to fir"tons, wlth a value when new of less thaB g20,0-OO, ana for assenblea iassenoer
fUecalculacedbyru1tipIy1ngtheb;m"r,.oii""po.a"to

the agc category of the vehicle as shom in the following table:
YEARFirsr rhroush rirch t*"ll8i
Sixth through t.enth .70Eleventh aDd over .35(6) The base fee Bhall be:(a) Paassger cars, t.rucka, utilify vehicles, and. vans __ Up !o fiveCons, with a value when new of ,2O,OOO throu;h $39,999 __ S2O(b) Pasaenger cara, trucks, utilicy vehlcles, *d ."." __ Up Lo fivctona, with a value when new of g4O,OOO or moie __ g30(c) MotorcycleB -- $XO(d) Recreationar' vehlcr.es -- cabin Lrailera and serf-propelredmoblle home6 -- g1O
(e) Tncks and bu8es -- t3O(f) rrailerg orher than aemitrailera __ S20(s) SemlErailers -- $30The fee for paassger carE, trucka, utllity vehl,c1e6, and vas. upEo f,1ve tons, with a vaLue when new of 1e86 than g2O,060, 

""a--i"i---u"""*uf.aff"flve dollars.
(7) for purpoaes of aubsection (5) of this aection, truck meane aIIErucks and coubinationB of trucks or Cruck-Eractora, *cept lhose t.rueks,Eruck-tlailera, trail.er6,-or saitrailerE regietered und.er section GO_305.09,and the fee iE based on the gross vehicre weight for purposes or i.qi"t."iior.(8) For purposea of subsection (6) of ihts eection, i."ii", ""a .
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smitrailer have tshe sme mcanings aa in Eectio[ 60-301.
(9) current model year vehicle8 are designated aa firsE-year

vehicles for purposea of the schcdulc6.
(10) vJheir a motor vehlcle iE regiatsered which iE newer Lhan the

current model year by the Mnufacturerta desigmation, the rcEor vehicle is
subject to the initlal noEor vehicle fee for Blx regisLraEion periods'

(11) If the omer of any nolor vehicle increases the groes vehicle
weighE for which the motor vehicle ls reglsEered md the lncrease results in a
higier moCor vehicle fee, Lhe omer ehall regiater the moLor vehicle under the
nei weight and pay the difference becween the motor vehicte feea prorated for
the rwainder of bhe regiatration period'

( 12 ) An omer of a motor vehicle wttich is qesq,! f rm Ehe itrPosiEion
of a moEor vehicle tu purBuant to !t#{+i+'iffi ++l tl*etgb {+ ef section
60-3002 shall alao be exmpL from the irposition of lhe nolor vehicle fee

LB 306

impo8ed purEuant tso thi8 aeccion

Sec. 14. seclion 50-3008. Revised Stahutes supplsen!, 1997, is
iladed tso read:

50-3008. (1) Upon the trusf,er of Eitle omership of any moLor
vehicle, upon a change in the til 81tus of a moLor vetricle to a locatlon
outside of this gtate, upon a trade-in or aurrqder of a motor vehicle under a
1eaae, or whsever a t]4)e or claas of rctor vehtcle previoualy laxed and
registered ia subaequently declared by teEislaEive ac! or court decisj.on to be
ilieqal or inellgibie to be operaced on the publlc roada and no lonqer subject
to rlgistragion ieee and moLor vehicle fee' ual t*es, Ehe lransferor, in the
case of a tranBfer, lhe omer, ia Ehe case of a change in Lhe t'u siLus, the
1es6ee, in the case of a trade-in or gurrsder under a leaae, or the last
registered omer, in Lhe caae of a legislaLive act or court decision, shall be
cr;diteal with or refunded the fee ud tu for the nunlcer of unexpired months
rmaining in the regiEtration perlod from the daLe of transfer, daEe of
registraiion in another 6tate, date of crade-in or surrender Eder a lease,
efiectlwe datse of Lhe leqrlslative act, or daEe the court deciEioD i6 rendered,
except that when the mocor vehicle is tranaferred. the situs is changed, the
motor vehicle i9 traded in or Eurrendered under a lease, a legiElative act is
enacEed, or a courl decisi.on is rendered siEhin the same calendar month in
which uhe vehicle is acquired, no credit or refud of Ehe fee and lax sha11 be
allowed for that month-

(2) If Lhe Lranaferor or lesaee acqulre6 another motor vehicle aL
the tlme of the transfer, Lrade-in, or surrender, the transferor or lessee
sha11 have the credlL provj.ded for in thid section apPlied loward palmenl of
the motor vehicle fees and taxes then owing, otheryise the transferor or
legaee shal1 f11e a claim for refund with Ltle county tsreaEurer or designated
county official pursuanE Lo section 23-186 upon a fom prescribed by the
Audicor of Public AccounLs.

(3)Eh€onandafte!,ranuarvl,lggB,thetransferor,omer,lessee'
or laat registerea ommirafl make a claim for credit or refund of the fee
and tu for itre unexpired months in lhe regisbragion period within sixty days
fron the daLe of cranafer, date of regialration in another state, daLe of
trade-in or surrender
court decision ia
righE to lhe refund.

, effecElve daEe of the legisLaEive acE, or daEe Lhe
rendered or tha11 be demed go have forfeiEed hi8 or her

which have not been trangferred to the state TreaSurer. The county treasurer
shall make palment to the claimant from the undlstributed motor vehicle caxes
of the taxing uit where the tax money waa originally distribubed, but no

(4 ) The couty treaaurer or
section 23-185 Bha1l refund Ehe I

refund of less tban two dollars shall be paid

tcd counLy official Pur6uant to
notor vehicle fee from motor vehicle fees

, Revi6ed Statuee6 4ent, 1997, is

Sec. 15

16. Section
dended to read:

?0-651.05. A1l DaFentE Mde under Eectiona 70-651'01 to 70-651'05
shall be ln Lieu of all orher taxea, pafmenba Ln lieu of tues' franchise
palments, occupation taxeE, and exciae taxes buE 3ha11 not be in lieu of +hc
;;; *; +"*-*rpeeee +r aee+fffi 54-4ee+ *d 6€-+eg4- mocor vehicle licenses
and wheeL laxes , pemie f eea , fuel tiles, ild other auch scise taxes or
general 6a1es taxes levied again3t the public gaerally'

-10- 
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Sec. 17. Sect.ion 7L-f637, Revlsed Slatutes Supplement, t9g.?, isamended to read:
7L-7637. (1-) Any city by lts mayor and councj.t or by itsscomiEsion, any village by irs villiqe board, any county by its board ofsupervisore or comissionera, or any tomahlp by its eleclors-Ehali t"r. por..to emDloy. a viBicing comunity nurge, a home health nur6e, or a home hearchagency defined in subdj,vlsi.on (17) of ecction 7L-2017.O1, and lhe ru1ea anitregulatLona ad,opted and promulgated purauanc to such aection. such nurses orhone heaLth agency Ehall do and perfom auch dutiea aa *re ciiv, -riifug.,

9?ucv, or lownshlp, by their officials and electors, shaLt piescribe anadirect. The cicy, vi1lage, coury, or tomBhip 8ha1t have the poiei a; i"ry .til, not exceeding lhree and five-tencha cenca on each one hundied dollars onche t.axable valuation of the-taxable property of guch city, ,iiiage, "o*ay,or tomahip, for the purpose of paying the sat;ry and expenies of such nursesor home health agency. Seg+fi+rg #if 1, ++9€7 tlre Ebg levy shall be subjecbto *ecia :89!i9!g_f842_3!d 77-34i3. Ihe c!t;- vitiage. "or.rv, ortom8hip shall have the power to conatltut.e and mlower "..i ..."ee oi ho."heallh agency with police power to carry out che order of such city, village,. couty, or tomahip.
(2) The governinq body of any city. viLlage, county, or tomship Mycontsract. wl.th ey vieiting nuraea aeeocialion, Itieneea fr".piiaf iom"-ieaftf,agency, or other licenaed hone health agency, including those-operated Uy ttreDepartment of Hea1th and Hsan.s€rvlcea, to perfom eh; dut.ies -cortmpfiiea insubsectslon (1) of chis aection, BubJecE co the supewision of tfra !or"..i^gbody, and may pay the expenae of auch contract out oi uhe generar fuis of theclty, village, county, or tomshlp.(3) Nothing in lhis section shall be construed to allow any city,vlllage, county, tomshlp, nurse, or hone health agency to (a) a;old therequirmente of individual licenaure, (b) perfom any eerwice beyond the scopeof practlce of lrcenaure or beyond uhe rlrnlts of licensure lrescr:.uea uysubdivision (17) of .ectioa 7L-ZOL7.OL, or (c) vlolate any rule-oi i"gri"rio,adopted and promulgated by the Department. of Heatth and ttuan serylcle, EheDepartment of Health and Hwan SeryiceB Regul,aeion and Li,censure, or cheDepartment of Hea:.tsh and Hwan Serylcea Flnance ind Support.Sec, 18, Section 77-62L, Revised StaCutea Supplsent, t997, iamended t.o read i

77-521. on or before August ;LE lq, Che property fax AdminlEtratorshal1 certify to the railroad conpany anE- couty asEessor the railroadcompany'a total 
' taxable equallzed value and the aistrlbution of that val-uedet.emined purauant to aect,ion 71-604, The report of disLributed vaLue shalrinclude:

(1) The nunber af mlle8 of main track and sidetrack of each railroad.localed in each govermental subdivision and Ine total length of main trackand sl,detrack in the county;(2) The asseased valuation per mlte of such main Erack andsidetrack; and(3) The valuatlons that shaLl be placed to the credit. of suchgovermental aubdivislon ln the county.Sec. 19. Sectlon 77-623, Reviaed Statutes Supplenent, L997, ismended to rcad:
77-623. For purpose8 of certifying values pursuant to aection13-509, Che counEy aaaeesor 6halL include tire railroad conpany ,.ir" ."certifled- by the property Tax Administrator Dursuant to aection j.l_62L, Thet.uea so levled shal1 be due ud payablc in thc sme manner of tffieia+ ascther proDerty tuea purauant to *c+i'G ?? 2gi-i;.1- Afi Eection 77_203.sec. 20. secLioD 77-802, Rcvlscd srarures sripr-6Eil-l!!2, i.ilendedl to read:
77-802. The property Tu AdnlDistrator Ehall apportion the totaLEaxable. value includlng the franchise var.ue to a).1 taxlng subdrvisions i.ngroportion to thc raLio of lhe origlnal cost of a1I opeiatinq reai andEaugible. Dersonal Droperty of th;E Dublic seryi.ce enrir' havi;; a silr" inthat. tuing subdivision to the originll coat of all oieratini .eai- o.aEaDgibre Deraonal proDerty of that Dublic seryice enti.Ey traiing a srtus-in thestatc.
If the apportiomenL ln accordance wittr this section does not fairlyrepreast. the proportion of the laxable walue, lncludlng franchiae waluegroperly allocable t'o the couly, the taxpayer my peLilion for or theProperty Til Adminlstrator may reguire tfre lnclugion 6f any other meetroa toeffectuace an equita.ble allocat.ion of the value of the public 

""*:.."--.rtityEor purlrsea of laxat.ion.
On or before August l, Ehe progerty Tu Adninist.rator shall mail airaft appraiaal to each pubric servlce otity lg d.efined in aectiaa ll-eoi.or.
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on or before August +5 !q, the Property Tax A-dninistrator shall, by certified
mail, nolify each public service entity of its taxable value and the
distribution of thac value to the taxing Eubdivisions in which the enCj.ty has
situs. On or before Augu6t. +5 1ll, the Property Tax Adminj.slrator 6ha11 also
cerCify tso Che county a6ae6sors tshe taxable value so deCemined.

Sec. 21. Section 17-BO2.Of, Revlsed SEatutes Supplment, !997, is
amended to readi

77-802.0f. For purposea of certifylng valuea pursuant to section
13-509, che councy aeseeaor ahal1 j,nclude the public service entity value as
certified by the Property Til Admini8tralor pursuanl to section 77-8O2. The
taxea ao levied ehall be due and payable ia the gile mamer et IEfE*a} as
other propergy taxes purauant Eo oeet+6m ,He5 +o +He+

Sec, 22, SectLon 77-1504.01, Reviaed StatuteE I

mended to read:

section 77-203.
Supplsent, 1,997 1S

77-1504.01. After compleCion of it6 acLiona and baaed upon the
hearings conducled pursuant to sections 77-f502 ild 77-1504, a couty board of
equalizaEion nay pet.it.ion lhe Tu Equalization and Review Comission t'o
consider an adjustment. to a claaa or subclasa of real property within the
county. Petitsions mu8t be flled with the comiEaion on or before Augugt 4 1.
The comission shall hear and take actidn on a peEition fj.ted by a countsy
board of equalization on or before August +5 !9, llearings conducted purEuant
to this section shall be in the mamer prescribed in section 77-5025- The
burden of proof ia on the petitioning couney t,o Ehow Chat failure to make an
adjustment would result in va1ue6 tshat are not equitable and ln accordance
with the 1aw. Th6 county aaaeaaor of lhe couty adjusted by an order of Che
comisslon sha1l recertlfy the abslract of assessment to Ehe Property Tax
AdminislraEor on or before Auguat 20.

Sec. 23. Sectlon 77-L60L, Revlsed StaLute8 Supplsent, 199?, is
ilended to read:

17-L6OL. (1) The county board of equallzallon Eha1l each year, on
or before lfe.# + Occober 15, levy the neceaaary eaxes for Che current yea!
If wlthln the llmtt of the 1aw. The levy 6ha1l Include il mount. for
operat.ion of all functions of counby goverment and sha11 alrso include a1I
gueh levies neceaBarv to fund Cu re@escs l€v+6 6 certifidd under geet+ffi
?4-+€41-'€+ eaC section 17-16OL.02 that are authorized as provided in Eections
77-3442 Lo 77-3444.

(2J within thirty day8 after a levy has been made pursuul tso Ehis
secEion, the count.y board of equal.ization upon it8 om molion may act to
correct a clerical error which has resulled in Ehe calculation of an incorrect
levy by any eneily athemise auLhorized Lo certify a tax +€t l. re@esL uder
eeeeiffi f-?-+50{-=4+ €f,d section '17-1607,02. The county board of equalization
shal1 hold a speclal hearj.ng to determine what adjustment to Lhe lewy is
proper, 1ega1, or neceEsary. Notice of the place and time of 6uch hearing
shaLl be published at lease flve days prior to Lhe date set for hearing in a
newspaper of general clrculation within the county. The published notice
sha11 set forlh (a) the time and pLace of, lhe hearing, (b) Lhe doLlar mount
at iasue, and (c) a statement setting forth the nature of the error. Notice
6ha11 also be provided Lo Ehe governing body of each politlcal subdivision
affeceed by the error.

(3) Upon the colclusion of the special hearing, the councy board of
equalization sha11 issue a corrected lewy if it detemines that an error was
made in the original levy which warrant.s correction. The couLy board of
equalization sha11 then order (a) the county aE6es6or, county clerk, and
county treasurer to revise assessmenE book6, uiE valuation ledgers, Lu
statemenEs, and any other tax records to reflect the correction made and (b)
the recert.ification of C+re informaij,on provided to the Propertsy Tax
Adninistrat.or pursuant to section 77-7613 -0L-

Sec. 24. SecLion 77-f60f.02, Revieed Statutes Supplqent, 1997, is
amended to read:

71-760I.02. (f) +hrough +99+7 tlrc erc++n+r.r]. +€.4/ certi.*.i€d ir
eeet+c +H6g+;e+ €h,at+ be- t#e {ita} +€.€f ri+se +he Crei+C Ht og a
ee]j+i.a} frib'+i+i+ia pffi by e mf*ky €|c e reIetria G a.dirre
seebiig| the +€.aa +C € fu ffi*t? Seg+*+i€l i+ +99€? +Jre prc+icitairy
l€.aa ecrt+.+{=e ii rceEiG +Hfi{.-e* €* bc +he *ira} T}re properLv tu
remest for the Drior vear shaI1 be the propertv !u re@est for the currene
vear for pumoses of the levy 8et bv the coutv board of e@alizabion in
section 77-1601 unless the groverning body of the county, municipality, school
diEtrict. saniCary and improvement di6trj.cE, natural reEourcea districC,
educaEional seryice unit., or comunity college passes by a mjorlty voce a
resolution or ordinance setting the +ev!. tax reeesC ats a dif f erent moEL.
Schoo1 sy6tems wiEh mulcipLe Echool districls sha1l hold a hearing to approve
or modify thc prctiiliGny aystmwide +#i€ t,fx_ rgqfgEls on or bef,ore October
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3+5 $ef r se# qfe+6 *jrHr +i!+rlceft- +*te cclrco+ H qf t+eglas ,*+ geheel +l+tf,+€+ G lc,indeEffie* thrftqb g'rade +re+re +i€tri€+ s.hal+hrc ++e au+lci+? to *t the +* +€iry JG tlrc sehe+ s!^scetu Such resolutionor ordinance 6hal1 only be paesed after a Epecial public hearj,ng ca11ed forauch purpoae is held add after notlce is published in a newspaper of generalcirculation 1n the area of the polit.ical aubdiviBion at leaat fj-ve days priorto the hearing

re@eaE. Ary on aetting a tax +er4f re@est under ehis sectionbe certsified and forya rded to the county cl,erk prior to October 14 of the vearfar which che tax re@est is to applv,
(2) Any +* levy which is not in

E #€ €ctia
unauthorized levy

Sec.25
mended to read!

77 -1,509

thia aection and section 77-1601 shall be conetrued. as anunder Bection 77-1606.
Sectsion 77-L609, Revised Statutes Supplsenc, fgg7, ia
If an appeal i6 taken from the decision of +Jre di€tri€+

rppeal and Ehereupon dlBtrlbute or return theiecieion. 6ile in conformity to such
gec. 27

lmended to read:
Section 17-L513, R€viaed SLatuLes Supp1emenL, 1992, is

compliance with eeer** g.+€.e+.4+

ffir€ G the Tax Equallzatlon anal Revle, Comlsslon, the appellant shall, oncr before the time such appeal 16 taken, file with the counlv assessor, countvcLerk, and counrv rreaEurer a norice ro the effec! ttr-i-luEtr-IllEEI-ial-ueentaken and alao file i+ +lte Cict*ief €€tr+ e Eilh the comisaio;1- a copy ofauch notice, verlfied by affidaviE, to the-;;;ect Ehat such notice ha; beenflted: +i-Eh ++€ €snqf er=ffi The countv assessor, coutv clerk, orcouoty tleasurer shaI1 nor be charged wlLh such nottce oa aJpEit-in-cEsE-ot afailure to file with him or her a copy of euch petition ana noeice.
Sec. 26. Section 77-1670, ReviEed Statsute6 Supplement, L997, isilended to read:
77-1610. If the Lil booka have been delivered to the countytreasurer for collection of the taxes before Che detemlnatLon of Euch appealin t#e *ireriee Gre q Lhe Tax EqualizaLion and Review comiaaion, a co;y ofsuch deci.ion sha1l be certified by {-he #r e+ +rc .*rb q che comilsionta the county aEsFgpgr, countv clerk, and coutw Lreasurer. The countyEreasurer irho Bhall thereupon distribute or return to ahe part"is entltledM !9 the tax s held undiBtribuled in accordance with 6uch declgion andEle €ffiqf +ffiG €rhsi+ correct the tax ro11a in his or her office toconfom to such declslon unless a furlher appeal ie taken, in which case the3ounty Lreasurer shall hord the t.axea untiL the final detemination of the

'77-L513. Aftcr bhe levy of taxea has been made and before Nowenber1+ 20' the county aaseaaor Bhalr transcrlbe che aasessment.s lnto a Builablecook to bc provided at the expcnse of the cowty, properly ruled md headedf,ith Lh€ distlnct colums tn whlch shaII be entered. the deEcrlpclon of theIand6, numbcr of acres md value, number of, clty and. vlllagc lots and thcirsalue, tuable valua of tuable personal property, delinquent taxes ofprevloua ycars, the arcst of, laxes duc on Eh; day the firJc inatallmentcecomea due, and the mout of dclinquen! Eaxes due on lhe day the aecondinatallmcnt thereof becomea duc, as providcd by law, in the evst iir" i"*p"V",slects to pay tilea itr two equal smiamual in;tallment.s.
Sec. 28, Section 77-LGt3.0L, Rcvlaed StatuEca SuppLmcnt, 1997, iEmended co read:
77-1613.0L. The county asaes8o! or county clerk shall certify t.othe Property Tax Administraior, on or before D€erbe t November 27 of eachr.ear, the uotal tuable valuation aDd lhc ccrtificate-of-tixee Le-wied. The:ertiflcate strall be uaed for 8latlstical purpoaeg and shall specify theiRfomatlon neceeaary to detcmlnc thc total taxable value, tu ievie-g, anaEotal property tue6 requeateat by the Dolitlcal 8ubdivl8ion8 for the current.lear on foms prescribed ud furnished by the property Tu Administralor. The:ertificate ehall include for each political subdivision a statmaE of lheilounts of property taxes eought. and the tsax lcvy made for (1) the palment of)rinclpal or intereat on bonda iasued by the Dollticar. 'ubdivi'ion i.i (z) urr)ther purpo8es.
Sec. 29. Section 7?-1616, Revlsed StatuteB Supplast, 199?, isuended to readt
77-f616. The t.ax 1lst BhaII be compleEed and delivered !o Lherounty treaaurer on or before Deefib* + Novenber 22. At the 6me tj.me Lhe
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counly aaaeaaor or counEy clerk thal1 cranEmiL a warril!, which warrilt 8haL1
be signed by the couty asseasor or couEy clerk and shal1 in general tema
comand the trea6uFer to collecC laxee therein mstioned according to 1aw' No
tnfomallty lherein, and no delay in the Eransmitting of the Bme after Ehe
Elme above Epecified, 6ha11 aff,ec! fhe valliUty of, any !ilea or aa1eE, or
other proceedings for the collectlon of tile8 aa provldcd for in Ehis chapEer.
whenever ic shal1 be digcovered that the warran! provided for in lhig aectLon
waa no! aE ttre proper t,ime aEtached Eo any Eil 118E, or wa3 not ErilSmiEted aa
hereln provided for any preceding year or yeara, in the hand.a of the couty
treasurer, the county as86B8or 6ha11 forchwlth atEach or Eranamlt auch
warrant, whlch Bha11 be ln the eme fom and have Ch€ 486 forc€ ad effect aa
lf lr had been atLached Eo auch !u 1i8t, or treamltced aa herein provided,
before the delivery thereof to lhe couty treaaurer.

Sec, 30. secElon 71-L716, Reissue Reviged StatuteE of Nebra6ka, iE
mended to read:

77-L7L6. The couty treaaurer Bay, at any tlme prlor co g4iarh! +
,fanuary 1 of each year, aend a notice to each peraon on the Personal tax ro11.
advlslng such taxpayer of lhe amount of personal taxes for Ehat year. AE any
time af,ter Deesber + Mav 1 and before g+r*!. + Septenber 1 next following, tshe
county treasurer is requlred to noEify by @t1 any ta:q)ayer, whose personal
tax ls delinquent, on account of such taxpayer not havi.ng paid che pereoaal
taxeE, or the fir8t Installment thereaf, on Eeeefib* + Uey-!, aB requlred by
lau, of the mount of such dellnquent perEonal tax. The notice sha1l also
recile lhat ules6 tshe enLlre til is pald by gu+f, + September 1, nqt
folLowing, distress walrant w111 be igsued therefor.

sec. 31. section 71-f717, Rel66ue Revised SLaEutes of Nebraska, 1E
mended to read:

77-7717. Af ter #y + 9€plggb-gIl of each year nsE af ter the
personal taxea for the laat preceding year have become delinquent, bhe county
greaBurer sha11 collect the Eile, togetsher with inEeres! and coats of
collecgion, by distresa and sale of personal property belonging to the person
against whom levied, in the mamer provided by lao, for the levy and tale of
peraonal properey on execution.

Sec. 32. gection 77-L118, Reiasue ReviBed SLalutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

77 -f7lB . on or bcf orc g.abtr + Novslber 1 of each year, the county
treaaurer Ehall lsEue and dellver to the sherlff of che county dlstress
warrantB aqainEt all peEaoDa havlng delinqust perBonal tu for that year (1)
uLess auch a person shall have paid such delinquent personal tues in full,
on or bef ore #r. + septetnber 1, with interest al the rate specif ied in
aection 45-104.01, as such rate may frm time to time be adjusted by the
LeEisl,ature, or (2) untess such person shall, on or before Jtl!, + Septe$ber 1,
fiLe with the treasurer an affidavi! that he or she is unable by reason of
poverty to pay any auch tax, in which caEe a distresa warrant 6haII not be
isaued until ordered by the county board. AE least +,hire!, tsentv days Drior
to the iEguance of a diEtresa warrant, the couty creaaurer sha11 mail a
nollce to lhe delinquent laxpayer tha!, uless patmenL of the deli.nquenc tax
is made within tlirqa twentv days, a dj.atress rarranc will be issued. Each
such disEress warrant sha1l include all delinquenE personal taxes of the
person againgL whom lgeued. when dielress warranta have been issued and
Lumed over Eo the sheriff, Ehe counEy treaaurer Bha11 report and certify Eo
bhe couty board the lolal nunber of distress warranLs issued and Lhc lotal
amout of money involved.

sec. 33. Section 77-!779.01, Reissue Revi.aed statutes of NebraEka,
is mended Eo read:

77-!719,O!. on or before #1.+ Auqust 1 of each year, the sheriff
shall report to the comLy board showing the total mout collecEed on currenE
distress warrets and the amount r4ainj.ng uncollected.

sec. 34. SecLion 'l'1-1119.02, ReisEue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is ilended bo read:

7'l-L719.O2. on or before sept€fib* + ocEober 1 of each .year, the
countsy treasurer sha1l verlfy this repor! Eo the county board, and shall make
an ilemized reporE covering Lhe mount. uncollected. such itsized report
6haLL include the munber of the distress warranb, the name and address of the
taxpayer, lhe mount lnvolved, and Ehe reason :Eor failure to collecl sme, or
the failure of the Eheriff Eo make a Iega1 return on sane. If such report of
the county treasurer to the county board shows any faLse reeurn by the
Eheriff, or failure to nake legal return, the county board sha1l direct lhe
sheriff to appear at a public hearing at a time to be fixed by such board.
Notice of the heari.ng shall be given to Ehe theriff ac leasE ten days prior
thereto. AE such hearing, the board shalt hear evidence and nake ics findings
as to whecher tshere has been willful DegrLect of duty on lhe part of the
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shcrlff. ff the board Eharr find that there has not. becn wi.lrf,ur negr.ect. ofduty it sharl enter an order findinq that the sheriff shourd be absol;ed. flomany liability for failure to collect such distresE warranL8. rf the boardEhalL find there has been w1rlful neglect of duty, it sha1l cauae proceeding'Lo be in'lituced under aectiona 23-2ooL to 23-2009 to remove euch sheriff fromoffice. Fallure of the sherlff to comply wiLh fhe requirmentE of sect.ionE77-L119 and 77-t7L9.OL shalI be prina facj.e evidenJe of wi-1lfu1 neglect ofducy and wllLfur maladmini6traLion in office. The fai.rure or. refusal -of 
anymenber of, ghe counLy board to carry out the provi'ions of sections ??_1718 to77-7779.04 sha1l be deened a CIasE fII misdemlanor.

Sec. 35. Section 7?-L742, ReiEsue Reviaed Statutea of Nebraska, lEamended to read:
77-1742. on or before eet€bc + Nayg4bgfl annua11y, and at. 6uchother Limes as the counly board may di.rect, th-reounty lreagurer shaLl makeout and file wlLh the county clerk a statment in writing, Eetting folch j.ndeEaiL the nme of each peraon charged uith personal. properiy tu which he eneh+e lhe coutv treaaurer and hiE or her depulies have beln unable t.o col,lectby reason of Lhe rmoval or insoltscy of the person charged wiLh such cax,.Lhe value of the property and the amount of t.u, the cau6e of inability t.ocollec! auch tax in each aeparate caae, in a colljm provided in ltre tist forthac purpoee. The treaEurer Bha11, at the 6ame rime, make out and file withthe counEy clerk . a similar detaj,Ied liEt of, errorg in aeEessment of realeEtate, and errora in fooCing of tax bookE, givi,ng in Each caae a deEcriptionof the property, the valuaLion ud amouni of ihe eeveral Eaxes and specialaaa€aamenEa, &d cauae of error, The trulh of the atatement contained in suchlIits sha1l be verified by affidavit of the councy rreaaurer.Sec. 35. SecLion 77-3442, ReviEed StatuLe6 Supplsent, 1"997, isasded !o read:
77-34,42. (1) property tu Ievies for the support of localgryermenta for flscal years beglmlng on or after .ruly 1., figg, 6hall belimiled to the aounts Eet. forth in this aecLion €xcept a6 provided. in section77 -3441 .
(2) (a) Except as provided in aubdivi.ion (2) (b) of this sectlon,school dlstrlcts and. murt.lple-dl'trlct school aystms may levy a mulmm revyof (1) one dolrar and ten cent6 per one hundrld dorrare of taxable valuati.onof properby subject to the levy util fiscal year 2OO1-02 and (ij.) one dolLarper one hundred dollare of tuable valuaCion of properly subject to the levyfor f,iacal year 2OO1-02 and all aubBequent f,iscal yeare. Exctuded frofr thlalinitatlon are /amounts levied to pJy for sms aEreed to be paid. by a schooldlstricL to certj,ficated emplayeeE in exctrang,e for a volutary termination ofmplolment and. moutrt6 levied to pay for special building iundE and einkingfuds established for project6 comenced prior to April t, ].gg6, forconEtrucllon, expansion, or alteration of ichool district buildings. Forpurposes of Lhis subaection, comenced meana uy acEion laken by th6 schoolboard on the record which comits tle lolrd !o expend disirict funda inplaming, consL.ruct.ing, or earrying out the project.(b) Federal aid school districts my exceed the maximm levyprescrlbed by subdivision (2) (a) of thiE sectioE only t'o the extent. necesearyto quarify to receive federal ald pursuant to Title vrrr of public Law103-382. For purpoaes of thi8 subdivision, federal aid school di8LricL meusany achool di'trict. which receives ten percent or more of the revenue for icggeneral fud budget from federal goverlment aources purauant to title VXIf ofPublic Law 103-382.(3) Comuity colleges may levy a maxiEu levy on each one hundreddollars-,of taxable property aublecl ro ihe levy of (a) eighf centa for fiscalyear 1998-99 and fiscal year 1999-2OOO and (b) seven cents for fiscal year2000-01 and each fiscal year thereafter.(4) Natural rcgourccs dlacrict6 rey lev!. a maximu levy of four udone-half cenla Der one hundr€d dollars of taxable valuation -of propertysubjcct to the levt.(5) Educat.ionat servlce unila may levy a maxlmw 1ewt, of one andone-halt centa per one hundrcd dollars of iaxalie valuatlon 6e p.opo"tvsubjecE to the lev!,.

(5) Incorporatcd cities and viltages may levy a maximulve cents per one hundred dollars of taxable valuatlon of
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forty-f levy of
Bubj ect propertyEo che levy plus an additional five cents per

cipa 1
one hundred dollars oftaxable valuation to provide financing for the muni ity'g share of revenuerequired pursuant Eo the InterLocal CooperationAct
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under an agrement executed
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(7) Silitsary and inprovment disbricts which have been in exislence
for more than five years may levy a maximu levy of forty cents per one
hudred dollars of taxable valuation of properLy subjecl to the 1e*y, and
sanitary ud improvment districts which have been in existence for five yeara
or 1e66 6ha11 not have a muimu 1evy.

(8) counties may levy or authorize a muimm levy of fifty cenbs per
one hundred dollars of taxable valuaLion ,cf property subject Eo the 1evy,
excepE thaL five centa per one hundred dol,Lars of taxable valuaEion of
property Eubject to Lhe levy may only be levied !o provide financing for the
couLy's share of revenue required under an agrement executed pursuant Co the
Interlocal cooperatsion Act. The muimm Iew shall j.nclude eountB levied to
pay for sNS to support. a library DursuuL to section 51-201 or muaeu
pursuant to section 51-501. The councy may allocaEe up to fifteen centa of
iEs auLhority to al+ other political subdiviaions subiect to aLlocation of

not
apecifically covered in this section to Levy tdes as authorized by law which
do not colleccively sceed fifteen cents per one hundred dollars of taxable
valuatloD on any parcel or itm of taxable properby. The county may allocaEe
to one or rcre ottrer politsical subdivisions Bubject to allocation of properLy
til authollLy by tshe county under subsecilan (1) of Eecbion 17-3443 Eome or
all of the councy,s five cenls per one hudrod dollars of valuation authorized
for supporL of an incerlocal agrement to be levled by the polltlcal-subdivision for the purpoae of supporting that polilical subdivj.sion's share
of revenue required uder an ag'reement executed pursuant !o the Interlocal
Cooperation Act. If an allocation bv a countw would cause another countv to
*ceed its 1ew authorilv under this seccion, the second countv mav qceed the
lew authority in order to 1ew the aowL allocaEed.

(9) Properuy bil levies for judgments obtained agai.n6t a political
subdivision uhich require or obligate a pol.i!lca1 subdivision to pay such
judgmenL, to Lhe stent such judgment is not paid by liabiliey inaurance
coverage of a political subdivision. for preexiEcing lease-purchase contracta
approved prior to .lu1y 1, 1998. aDd for bonded indebtednesE approved according
tso Iaw ad secured by a levy on property are not included in the levy limlts
establiahed by Ehis seccion.

(10) fhe limitation8 on tax levies provided in this section are t'o
include a1I other general or special 1ewie6 provided by law. Notwithstanding
oEher proviaions of 1ar, the only exceptions Lo the limits in this section are
thoae provided by or auLhorized by seccionE 77-3442 Lo 7'l'3444.

(11) Tu levies in excess of the liniEations in this section shall
be considered uauthorized levies under section 77-L606 uless approved under
section '11 -3444 .

Sec. 3?. Section 77-3443, Revised Statutes Suppl@enL, 1997, is
mended to read:

77-3443.' (1) Al1 (a) political subdivisions oLher than Echool
districts, comunity colIeges, naEural resources districts, educational
aeryice uits, cities, vi1lages, coutj.es, aDd 6anitary and improvsent
districts and (b) political subdivisions subjecE to municipaL allocation uder
aubsecllon (21 of this section may levy taxes a6 auEhorized by law which are
authorized by the counLy board and of the couEv j.n which the qreatesE portion
of lhe valualion is locaced, which are counbed in che county Levy limit
provided in Eection 77-3442L and which do not collecEively tot.a1 more than
fifteen cents per one hundred dollars of taxable valuation on any parcel or
itm of Eaxable property for all qoverments for which alIocalions are made bv
bhe municipalitsy or counEv, except thac such linj.bation shall not apply to
property lax Levies for preexisting lease-purchase conEracts approved prior to
July 1, 1998, and for bonded indebtedness approved according to law and
aecured by a levy on property. The couty board ahall, review ad approve or
diEapprove the 1ev!, request of all policical subdiviEions subject to chis
subsection. The coucy board nay approve all or a port.ion of the levl. request.
and may approve a levy requeaE thaE would allow the requesting political
subdivision to levy a tax at a levy grealer than that pemitted by law. The
county board of a county which contains a tranait authority created purauan!
Eo secEion 14-1803 shall allocat.e no lesa than three cenEs per one hundred
dollars of tdable property within the city subject Eo bhe levy to the tranEit
authority if requested by such authoriEy. For anv political subdivision
Eublect to this subsection that receives Laxes from more Lhan one coutv, the
lew shall be allocated onlv bv Ehe couEv in which the qreaEesE porEion of
the valuation is located. +he +€.ia re$*eec iueb be 6adc * * *re
€et}Eeib* +9- fhe couEy board of equalization shall certify all levie8 by
ochober +l !1 to insure that the Lues levied by po1ltical aubdivisiona
subject to this subsection do not exceed the allowable limia for any parcel or
itm of tsuable property. The lev]. allocated by the couty may be qceeded aa
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provided in gection 77-3444.(21 All city airport authorities established under the ciliesLi4)ort, Authorities rct, comunity redevelopmenE auchorities,eEbablished undcrt.he Comunity DevelopmenE Law, t.ransit. authoriEies established under Ehefranait Auehority Law, A4d offEtreet. parking districts established under theJffstreet Parking Di6trict. Act? pub+i€ +ib*ris G ffi srgafti+ed by ac+e? c
ene+eliry

++++agle Brfera*+ +e see€-i.6 5*-i*L e ffi+? ei.g,jff * +++f€qe+i+i-ei*e effi*i+tf ,ufffi G hre healgh ffi * egta*ktrifrq hffiettea+C* ag€rc+eez and ei-eie * +i*lege eft€+itq g++tsres, tl6ffiefig€7 effilrJs pEs€ae +e *egia +re may be alLocated property taxes astuLhorized by law which are auEhorized by bhe ctty or vil,lage and are countedin the city or vj.llage Ievl, limit provided by seclton 17-3442, except. thatsuch Limitauion 6hal.1 nor apply Eo property td 1evie6 for preexistingIease-purchase contracts approved
lndebtednea6 approved accoldlng to 1a{ &d secured by a Levy on property. The:lty coucil of a city

shal I
which has

allocate no less the lhree cenc6 per one hundred
created a transit authoriCy pursuant Lo

s ect.ion 14 - 18 0 3
lollars of tdable property subject Co the levy t'o Lhe Lrasit. authorirequeat.ed by auch authority. fhe ci ty councj.l or vlllage board 6hal1 reviewlnd approve or dlsapprove Ehe levy request. of the political subdivisj.ons3ubject !o Ehis aubsect.ion. lhe cify2r a port.lon bf the leE requeaE

council or village board may approve all
and may approve a levy reques! bhat. wouldelld a levy greater than lhaL pemi tted by 1as. +he +€iaa 6u€+ benade * ff *re 3€? ehe ei-ey eoee*+ e ++++age }'eafd shat+ eecit+ +#1€ b!. eeEeb*

gec. 38
ilended to read:

Sectl,on 77-3444, Revised Statutea Supplment, 1997, is

flhe excess levy
and the duralion of the excess levy authoritv.
not have a duration grealer than five

77-3444. (1) A poliuicat subdiviEion, other than a C1ass f schoollistric!, my exceed the 1imit8 provided in section 77-3442 or a flnal 1ewrlLocqtion deeermination as provldcd in Eection 2?-34{3 uy an imoiil-Iot !o:xceed a maximM levy approved by a najority ot registerea voEers voting in a)rimary, general, or special election at which the isgue is placed befori thecegislered voters. A vote to exceed the li-mits provided in section ?'t-3442 9rI linal lew allocation qs provided in section ZZ-3443 mu6t be approved prior:o €€tlt€nle=re october 10 of the fiscal vear which is to be ttri trrsi Logxceed the limit.a or fj,na1 1ew allocation. The govern5.ng body of Lhe)olitical subd.ivision-fr! catt ioi ttE-!urmi!! n of the lasue t.o rhe vot.ers(11 by paesing a resolution calting for exceedlng the limlts or final Iewlllocation by a vote of at least two-thirds of the members of the- gwu.ing)ody rnd dclivering a copy of the rcsolutsion t'o the couney clerk or election:omlaaioner of every county which contaiDs al,I or part of lhe politicalrubdlvlsion or (b) upon receipt of a pet.ition by the tounty clerk or elecEion:omiasioner of every county containing al1 or part of the politicalrubdivlsion requesting an election 6igned by at least five percent of the:eglstered voters residing j.n the politicar subdivlsion. The ;esolution or)etition Ehal1 include the amoun! of levy which wourd be impoaed in excese of:he limit' provided in section 1't-3442 or the fiLaL levrr alrocation as

prior to July 1, 1998, and for bonded

ty if
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the noLice of electlon reruired in section 32-802 6ha11 be no later tshan
twatv dava prior to the election. The county clerk or election comissioner
ahall place Ehe i6aue on Lhe ballot aL an election as called for in the
resolution or petition shich is at leaat thirty days afEer receipt of the
resolulion or petitian. The election shal1 be held pursuant to the El'ection
Act. Por petitions filed with the countv clerk or electlon comiaaioner on or
after Mav 1, 1998, thc pecilion shall be in the f,om ae Drovided ln aecEione
32-629 Eo 32-63L. Any excess lev!. authoritv approved under this aection shall
teminate pursuuL to ita tem6, on a voce of the governing body of, thc
IDliEical subdivision to Eeminate the auEhoriEy to levv more thaD Ehe Limits,
G ab Lhe end of the fourth fiacal year folloving the firat year in whlch the
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levy *ceeded the limit or the finaL lew allocation
whichever is earlie6t

auch til.
lfl The couLy clerk or eleceion comissioner may set a uifom date

for a Epecial election to be held before €iept€*e +e October 10, 1998, !o
eubmit che issue of *ceeding the 1imits6 provided in section 17-3442 or the
flnal lew allocat.ion as provided in aecLion 77-3443 to Lhe voEers of,
polit.ical Eubdivisions in the counEy aeeking additional levy auEhoriEy. Ary
poliglcal subdlvlBion my individually or in conjunction with one or more
other Iplitical aubdiviEions coDducts a special electsion on a dabe different
from bbae set by the couey clerk or eLect.ion comissioner

+I (4) rn lieu of the lon (1) of EhIs
section. uy political su.bdiwision sultjecc to Eection 77-3443, ottter Lhan a
clasE I achool distsrlcts, and villaqes my approve a levy ln qcess of Ehe
!.i!its in section 71-3442 or the final lew allocacion provided in Eection
77-3443 tor a perlod of one year at a meeglng of the resld4ts of the
political subdivision or village, called aftser notice is pulrlished in a
newapaper of general clrculaElon 1n the polltl(:al subdlvlsion or vIllage ae
least twenty days prior to the meeting. At leaa! ten percent of the
registered voters reaiding in the political subdj.vislon or village sha1l
constiLule a quoru for purposes of taking action to exceed the limiLs g!
fipal lew allocation. If a majoriEy of +h# saeeiiE vet€ the reqlaEered
voters present at the meeciag voEe in favor of exceedinE the lini!8 or final
lew allocation, a copy of the record of that accion Eha1l be fomarded to the
coEty board prior to €€pt€{68 +g ggEgbgl-j.lq and the couty board shaI1
auttrorize a Levy aE approved by Ehe resldenta for the year.
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For purpoges of thi"a
inprovement dis

, when che political Bubdivis a sanitary and tricL, registered voter means a personqualified to vote aa provideal in Eecti on 31-735, Any election conducted underthis sectlon for a Eanltary and improvement di6t.rict. shal1 be conducted andcounted as provided in sections 31-735 to'31-?35.05
{+ lf) For purposes of this secrion, when the political subdivisionia a school district or a multiple-district 8chool syslq, registered voEerincludes both (a) peraons qualifled to vote for lhe memberE of che schoorboard of the gchool distrlct which is voting to exceed lhe maximu levy linitspursuant Eo this sectlon and (b) persons in those portlons of any Class Idistrict which are affiliated with or a part of the school dj-EtricC ;hich iEvotlng purauant to thls secClon, Lf such voter 1s also quatlfled t.o vote forlhe Echool board of the affected Class I schoot diatrict.
Sec. 39. Section 17-3445, ReLs6ue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, isamended to read:
77-3445. A council on publlc improvements and seryiceE may becreated withln each councy or for adjoining councies by reeolutionE of counryboard8 or by join! resolutions passed by at, lea6L three diff,erent t)peE ofpolitical aubdivision' localed in Ehe county which are auEhorized to- rewyproperty taxeE or which may benefit from properLy tdes affected by Che lewy1lmits inposed bv Eecgiona 77-3412 Lo 71-34ia. such councila shall incrude,but are not, limited to, one elected official from each achooL board, counEyboard, lncorporated city or villaEe, natural reaources district, comunitycol1ege, educational service uit, hospital diBt.rict, alrport authority, fireproLection dlElrict, and tomshlp taxi.ng property within the couity orcoutiee. The el.eclcd govemitrg body of each po1it1cal subd.i.vision whici: trasthe 1eqaI authority Lo request property tax funding or a levy set by thecouty board within a coqty may by resoluLion of Lhe governinq body aipointone elected officiar from lhe goveming board co the council "r l"uricinprovsata anil seryiceE,

, Councils on public imgrovments and aervicea may meet, beginning in1996, as often as necesaary prlor to Ehe adoption of budgeia and prolerty taxrequesta affected by the levjr llmits described in sectioDs 774442 L:o 77--3444.Thr couclt Ehall jointly qmine the budgels and property tax rcgucsts ofeacb govemental agency or quasi-govermenEal aqency with staEutory iuthorityto requeaL a 6hare of thc plaperLy tax. The couty clerk or de5ign;ted countyofficial of.each county shalr at.tend auch meetlngs and keeD a pubr-ic lecord ofthe proceedlngs. Each councir on pubLic improvscnt6 and. Eeryicee rhich iscreated by resoluLlon aa provided in thr6 aection 6harr hold at least onepublic meeting prior to Lhe adoptj,on of publLe budgetE affectcd by the levylinitE lmtpBed bv aecLions 77-3442 to 77-3444. * €r€h rcc++rEs +tre ffie?el€k G dG+grctcd cffiqa oc.4{+s c!. t,!+idc "irfafrtsic * +irc t,.eliGiicri.p=otEtta +# rats€ eet€*i+€d f!. e++*e+*g +he ffir*t +qrrea+ed +e *c,ee=+ycffi +G tl* ri.dget af t+e p!c++o* yaa If +lrc ++m+ + cc# *+ri.t*.fc +JE #i+i€€+ srs*i#i# +€* +he €r-crt te such council may conbinue!o meet. to discu'a lasuca of public scrvicc provision in an effeicive andcoordiDated mamer, the impacta of levy llmits, state ild federal law,9ro!Jrm, or aid changes, and thc jolnC proviaion or uae of capital facilitiegmd equipmsE.
Sec. 410. Section l7-5O07, Revl.acd Seatutes Supplement., 1997, iEmended to read:
77-50A7, The comisaion hae the power and duty tso hear anddetemine appeals ot:(1) Decislons of any couDty board of equalizatlon equalizlng thevalue of indlvidual tracts, lots, or parcela of real property so that all realproperty ia asaes8ed uiformly and proportionately,(2) Decisi.on8 of any county boaral of equalization granEing oralenylng tax-exempt statu8 for real or personal property or an exempLion frommotor vehicle taxeE and feea;(3) Decieiong of the property Tax AdniniEtrator detemining thetilab1e property of a railroad company, car company, publlc seryice entiiy, ora1r carrier within the 6tate,
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(4) Decisione of the Property Tax Adminigtrator deteminiDg adjugged
valuaeion pursuant to Eection ?9-LOL6i

(5) DeciEiona of any county board of equalizat.ion on the valualion
of personaL property or atry penalties imposed uder sections 77-L233.04 Eo
77-L233.061

(6) Decisions of any county board of equalizatlon o* 9g claims chat
a Levy iE or is not for an unlawful or unnece€sary purpoEe or in excees of the
requlrements of the countyi

(7) Decisions of any county board of equalization granting or
rejecBlng an applicatlon for a homestead exmptloni

(8) Decisiona of the Department of Motor vehicleE detemlninc the
t.uable vaLue of motor vehlcles pursuilt to Eectlon 60-3005;

(9) Any other decision of any couty board of egualizaEion; and
{+} (10) Any other decislon of the Property fu Admlnlstracor.
Sec. 41. Sectlon 77-5030, Revised Statutes Supplqent, L997, iE

ilended to read:
7?-5030. On or before August il5 !q of each year, Che Property Tax

Adninlstrator shall certlfy the dlsEributed tuable value of Ehe properEy
valued by lhe state, as equalized by the comlsEion, to each couty asEeggor.

sec. 42. SecElon 79-1003, Revlsed StatuEes Supplment,, 1997, ls
amended to read:

. 79-1003. For purposes of the Tu Equity and EducatLonal
OpporEuiEies Support Act.:

(1) AaljueLed gieneral fud operating expenditurea means general fud
operating ex[enditures aE calculated pursuant to subdiviaion (21) of thia
aection minua the transportation all.owece md, for purposes of atate aiat pald
in school fi6ca1 year 1998-99 and each Bchool flacal year ehereafter, minua
the apeclal education allowance;

(2) Aaljusted valuation meana the aEaesaed valuat.ion of tsaxable
properby of each digtrict in the sLate, for school fiscal years before gchool
fiscal year 1998-99, and of each 1oca1 systs in Lhe state, for Echool fi6ca1
ycar 1998-99 and each school fiscal year thereafLer, adjusted pursuant co Ltre
adjusEmenE factors described in section 79-L016. For the calculalion of state
aid Eo be paia in schooL year 1995-96, adjust.erl valuation means che adjusEcd
valuation for Ehe properEy !il year ending during the school year in which lhe
aid based upon that value is to be paid. For calculation of atate aid to be
paid in Bchool year !996-97 and each school year thereafter, adjusted
valuacion meaas the adjusted valuat.ion for Lhe property tax year ending aluring
Lhe Echool year imediately preceding Lhe school year in which the aid based
upon thac value is to be paid, Por purposes of delemining the loca1 cffort
rate yield pursuan! to 6ecEion 79-1015, adjusted valuation does not include
the value of ary property which a courE, by a flnal judgment from which no
appeal is taken, has declared to be nontuable or exenpt from tilation;

(3) Allocabed lncome cax funda me&a che mount of asEistance paid
to a district pur6uan! to secLion '19-L004 or 79-1005 and, for school fiscal
year 1998-99 and each school fiscal year thereaf,ter, aE adjusted by the
minimu levy adjustnent purEuanl Eo section 79-1008.02;

(4) Awerage daily menbership means the average daily memberghip for
grades klndergarten Ehrough twelve attribur-able to the di6trict for school
fiacal years before Echool fiecal year 1998-99, and for school fiscal year
1998-99 and each Echool fiscal year thereaft.er, attributable to Lhe loca1
system, aB provided. in each dietrict'B amual sbatiEtical amary ed includes
the proportionate 6hare of sEudenEs earolled in a publlc 6choo1 inatructional
proqril on less than a full-t.ime basie;

(5) Average daily msnbership liers meana groupings of diacricts by
the nu&ber of students comprisinq a dj.sLrict's average daily membership in a
specified grade raDgei

(5) Base fiscal year means (a) f,or echool district reorEanlzacione
whLch occurred prj.or fo Ehe 1995-96 school fiscal year, the first figca1 year
in shich all data Bourcea reflecc the reqrg'anized districg aE a Eingle
disLrict for the calculaeion of state ald and (b) for sctrool district
reorEanizations which occur during or after the 1995-95 Bch@1 fiBcal year,
the second fiscal year following the year in which Ehe reorganizatl,on
occurredi

. (?) Board means the school board or board of education of each
Bchool diElrict.;

(8) categorical federal fuds meang funds limiEed to a specific
purpoEe by federal Law, incLuding, but nol linited to, chapEer 1 funds,
chapEer 2 funds, Titfe vI fuds, federal vocational educaEion tuda, federal
Bchool luch funds, Indian educatlon fundE, and Head start fuds,

(9) consolidate means !o voluntarlly reduce the nunber of 6choo1
dlsLricts providing education to a grad.e group and doe6 nog include
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dj.ssolution pursumt to aection ]9-499i(10) Curren! school year meana the current school fiscal year;(11) Department ncana the Stabe Department of Education;lf2l District meana any Class f, II, III, IV, V, or VI schooldiEtri.cb,
(13) Ensuing school year means the school year following the currentachool year,
(14) Equalizati.on aid meaaa the mount of assi6t.ance pai.d to adist.rict purauant to EecLions ?9-1OOB Lo .tg-LO22r
(15) FalI menbership meaas the total membership in kindergarEenthrough grade twelve attribulabLe to the dietrict for Echool fiEcal yeargbefore school fiscal year 1998-99, and for Echool fiscal year 199g-99 and eachBcbool fiscal year thereafter, attributable to the 1oca1 ayatq, as reportedon the talr achool. dlslric! nenbership reports for the 10ca1 systm puisuancEo aect.ion 79-528t(15) FiEcaI year means the 6tate fiacal year which ia the periodfrom .ruly 1 to the following June 30,(17) Fomula sCudent's neans (a) for atate a1d certified Eursuanl toaection 79-!022, Lhe EW of farr memberehip f,ron the sehool year imediateLyprecedlng the achool yaar in which lhe aid is to be paid, nuttiplied by theaverage ratlo of average daily menber8hip to fa1l membership for Chi moserecencly aval1ab1e compLeEe data year and the two school yearg ;rlor to Ehemost, recently available complete data year, and tuitloned studenhs from theschool year lmediately precedlng the Echool year 1n whlch the ald Is Lo bepaid and (b) for final calcuLation of Etat.e aid Durauant Co aeclion i9-LO65,lhe Eu of average daily nenbershlp and tultloned st'udenes from the achoolyear imediarely preceding the school year in whlch the aid wae paid.;(18) !'u11-day kLndergarteD meana klndergarten offered by a dt6t.rict,for at leaat one thoused thirly-two ln6tructional hour6,(19) ceneral fud budget of expendilurea neans Che total budgeLedexpenditures for Eeneral fund purpoees aE cerEified in the budseE Btatsent.adopLeal purruant to the Nebraska Budget Act, exceDt. tha! for purposes of thellmitation lmposed in secti.on 79-1023, the generat fund budgel oi expendicureedoea. not LncLude any Epeclal grant funds, excluslve of local matching funde,received by a discrict subject to the approval of the departnenti(20) General fud expendlt.ures meaDs all expenditures from thegeneral fund;
(271 ceneral fud operating expenditure8 meana the totaL qeBeralfud expendlturea minua categorlcal funals, tuition paial, transportatlo; feeBpald Lo other distrlcta, adult ed.ucation, al]mer school, comuity aeryices,redempt.ion of the prlnclpal portion of general funal debt "e-*1.., andtranafers from other funda tnto the general fud. (a) For state ald Eo bepald for schooL yeara through l99]-g1, general fund operating "*p"rditrra"aha1l be aE reporied ln lhe amual finacial reports irom tni mosl recenLlyavallable complete data year, and (b) (i) for ataee aid certified purauant. toEection 79-L022 and budget llnltations certlfled purauant to seciion 79-ro2'for achool year 1998-99 and each year thereafcer, general fund operatinqexpendlt.ures ahal1 cqual, the general f,und operaLing expenditureg from Lhc noscrecently available complete data year, adJusted by the average amual changeln each dislrictra general fund operatr.ng expsditurea f,or lhe moe! recenllyrvailable complet.e daga year and the two sch@1 yeara imedlately precedingthe rca! recently available cmplete daca year and iii) for final -caiculation

rf stale aid purauant to section ?9-1065, general fud operaLinq expendLtureashaLl be as reported ln thc amual finmcial reporls from lhe moat recentlyavai.lable cqnDlete data yeari
(221 Income tu llabllity meua thc mout of the reported j.ncone

lu llabillty for resident individuars purauant to the Nebraska Rivenue Act of195? leas all nonrefundabLe crcdits earned and rcfunds Mde;(23) Income tu recelDtB mea6 the mout of income tax collecEedpurauant to the NebraEka Revenuc Act of 196? leBE all nonrefundabte creditasarned and refunds nade;(241 High Bchool dislrict' means a Bchool diEtric! providinginatrucClon in aE least grades nlne through twelve,(25) Local ayst.m means a CLaes VI dlEtrict and the aaEociated CtaE6I d18t.ri.c!s or a Cla6s II, III, Iv, or V di8trict and any affiliateal Claaa Iti8tricls or porcions of Claas I dlst.ricEs. fhc nenberehi!, expadilures, and.reaourceo 0f class r districts Lhat are affiliated witb multiple high Echoolfiatri.cts will be attributed Lo local ayatms baaed on che percat of thellas6 I valuation that j.6 afflliateal wiLh each high school d.ist.ricti(26) Low-income chlld mea[a a chi.ld uder nineteen years of, ageIlving in a household having an amual adjust.ed gross.income of fifteenLhouaand dollarg or less for the aecond calendar year precedlag the beginnlng
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of the achool fiacal year for whlch aid 18 being calculated;
l27l MoBt recently avallable cilrl)lete dala year mean8 the moat

recsE slngle school flscal year for which the mual financial rcDorc, fa1l
Bchoo1 districts mmbership reDort, amual EEatisEical Eumry, Nebraska lncome
tu liability by achool diatrict, and adjusled valuation data are available;

l28l Reqular route transportatlon meana Ehe traaDortallon of
atudente on regularly Echeduted alalLy routeB to ud from Ehe atcendance
c4teri

l29l ReorEanized district meanB aDy dialrict involved in a
conaolidaEion md curratly educaEing aEud4la f ollowing consolidationi

(30) speciaL educaEion meana Epecially alesigmed kindergarter through
grrade teelve in8tructlon pursuat Eo section 79-LL25. and includes apecial
educatlon tran6porEationi(31) Special educaEion a11owilce meana tshe arcut of apectal
educacion receipta included Ln local sys!4 fomula reaourcea Eder
Bubdivislons (7) anal {i1+} (17) of Bectsion 79-1018.01,

(32) state aid meana the aout of, a6siEtece paid co a dlstricl
pursuilt to aections 79-1005 and 79-1007 Lo 79-LO22 md for achool fIsca1 year
1998-99 and each achool fiscal year lhereafter, pursuant to aections 79-1005,
79-1005.01, and 79-1007 Eo 79-1022,

(33) staue boaril meuE the staee Board of Educabiont
(34) StaEe support meana all fuds provided Eo distrlcEs by the

scatse of Nebraska for the general fund support of el'4entary and secondary
educabloni (35) rransportation allowece mean6: (a) For atale aid !o be paid
Ehrough school year 1997-98, lhe lesser of (11 the general fud expendltures
for regular route trilsportation and in lieu of Lrangportation expendilurea
pursuilt to EecEIon 79-6Lf,1n the most recentl:f ava11able complete daca year,
but not including apecial education tran8portation expenditures or other
expenditurea prevlousLy qcluded from general fud operatlng expendluures or
(it) the nuEber of miles traveled in Lhe most recently availabLe complele data
year by vehicles omed, leased, or conEracEed by the dlstrlct for the purpoae
of reglIar route Lransportsation multiplied by four hundred perce[t of the
mileage rat.e established by the DeparEmenE of Administratlve Servlces pursuant
to section 81-11?6 as of January 1 of the moat recently avaitable completse
data year added to in lieu of transportatlon sKpenditurea pursuant co section
79-51f, from the sme data year. For school fiscal year 1996-97, the
deteminatLon of the trasporbation allowance ahall be based on the beat
available infomation previously collecled by the state Departmenc of
Education anal shal,l nob include in lleu of transportation expenditureB under
aection 79-6Llt and (b) for state aid to be paid in school year 1998-99 and
each year thereafter, the lesser of (i) the goeral fud expenditures for
reqular rouEe Eranaportaei.on and iD lieu oE cransportation exlrenditures
purauut to section 79-611 in the most recently available complete data year,
but noE including special education transportation expenditurea or oLher
q<penditures previously *cluded from general fud operating expenditsures,
*cept lhat for st.ate aid certified pursuant to section 79-!022 and budgeE
Iimications certified pursuanb to section 79-1026, the general fund oEerating
expendlEures for regular route cransportation and in lieu of Lransportation
expsdibures Ehall cqual such expendiEure8 from the most recstly availabl.
cotrDlete d,ala year, adjust'ed by the averaEe aEual change in each diatrictr a
Eucb cxpenditures for the rcat recatsly availablc cdlPleLe data ycar and the
two school years imedlaEely precedlng the msE recstly available complete
datsa ycar or (ii) Ehc nunber of miles tlavelcd in thc most rcccntly available
complete daEa year by vehicles omed, leaaed, or concracted by the dlatrict
for lhc purlpse of regular route traqEporLation Nltiplied by four hudred
percent of the nileage rate eatabllahed by the Departmst of Admlnlstrative
Seffices pursuant tso scction 81-1176 as of .fuuary 1of the rcat recently
available corrplete data year added to in tieu of truaporlacion exPenditurea
purauant to scction 79-611 from ttre 6ile data ycar or, for Etatse aid cerLified
purEuant to aectlon 79'fO22 and budgeE IimltaEionE certified DurEuant to
eection 79-L026, the in lieu of eransporEaEion exlrendlituree for this
aubdivi8ion sha1l, equal Buch expenditureg from the noBE recently avaiLable
colrplete data year, adjusced by thc averaEe amual chage in each all8trl'ct's
6uch expendlturea for the mo6t recently available corplete data year sd the
Lrc school years imediately preceding the rcs c recst.ly available corll)lete
data year; and

(36) ruitioned Btudenla means sEudstB in klndergarten through Erade
twelve of lhe dist.rict whose tuiEion is paid by the diatrict to aome other
dlstricts or educaEi.on aqency,

Sec. 43. SecLion 79-1018, Revised Statsutea SuDplmst, L997, j.s
eended to read:
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79-1018. For Bchool fl8cal years beforc school fiscal ycar 1998_99,dlstrict fomula reaources lnclude oLher actual receipcs avaiiabre for chefunding of general fud operattng expendiLurea as det.emined by thedepartment, except that, recei.pL' from the comunity rnprovments cash rina andrecelpte acquired purauant !o lhe Low-Level naaioactive Waste Olepoaat actshall not be lnc1uded. Other actual receipta include!(1) Public power dlebrict aale€ Cax revenue;(2) Flnes and license fees;(3) tuition recelpts from individuals, other di8triets, or any otheraource scept those derived fron adult educalj.on;(l) Trasportat.lon receipts,
(5 ) Interest on investmsls;(5) other mldceLlaneouE Iacal receipts, not includj.ng receiptE fromprivaLe foundation', tndividuaLB, associations, or charieable organizitions;(11 Speclal educaCion receipc€, excLudlng grant iunde receivedpursuant. to aection 9-81,2,(8) ReceipEe from the Etate for warda of lhe coult and ward6 0f theAtatei
(9) All receipla from the t.mporary school fund;

_ (10) Receiptg from the fnsurance Tax Fud, except that for Checalculat.ion of 6tate aid to be paid in 6choo1 year 1998_97 and each Eqhoolyear lhereafter, other actual receipEs do not Include Insurance Tu Fudreceipt.a i (11) Moeor vehlcle tax receiptai
( 12 ) pro rata rccor vehlcLe t iense f ee receipts i{++f (f:l other miscelLaneous noncategorlcal itale r€celptai

- #+l ..LLlu Impact. ai.d entltl.qents f,or the Bchool fiacal -year whichhave actually been recelved by the d18tr1ct to the extent allowed by federallaw;
J1+.| t15l A11 orher noncategorlcal, federal recelprs;

_ .{+ lf6l A11 receipt.s purauut to the enrollment optsioD progrmqder aections 79-232 to 79-248, and
{++ (17) Recelptg under the federal Medicare Cataatrophic coverageAct of 1988 aa auLrrorlzed purauant !o aectlo[a 43-2510 and 43-2511 bu! only tothe extenL of the mount tshe di'trrct would have otheryiae received pri"rartto the speciaL Educatlon Acts. For state aid ho be pald for scholi y"..ethrough 1997-98, oEher acEual recel-pts aha1l be aa reported in the amualfiaucial reports from the moet recently available complete data year. Forsta-te aid certified pursuanc to aecEion 7g-r022 for school year 19ag-99 analcach year thereafter, ogher actual receipta aha1l equal ".ch di"t"i"t,s otheractual receipt8 from the most recently avallable corflet" data year, adju8tedby thc average amual change in each dlstrrct'iB other actuar rlceipts i6r chemost recently available complete data year and the two schlol. yearsimediatcly- preceding the mo8t recently available coeplete data year. Forflnal calculatlon of state aid purauant to sect.lon z9:106S. olh-er actualrcceipta shall bc as reporled. in the amual financial reporta from the mostrecently avallable complete data year.
Scc. 4{. Section ?9-1018.01, Reviaed Statutes Supplement, 1997, iBmended to read:
79-1018.01, Fo! school f,Iacal year 1998-99 ild each Echoo1 flacalyear-thereafEer, 1oca1 aystm fomula .eso.i.eg include oLher actual receiptsavail.able for the funding of general fund operat.ing expendj.t.uree aB detemined.by rhe departmenb tor ihe .6rr .""eniiy "i"ii"Uf. cotrrplete data year, exceprEha! reccipls from thc Comunity Irprovmence Cash Fund and receipia acqulreapurauant. to the Low-Leve1 Radloactive waate DispoEar ect -errarr iot uelncLuded. Ocher actual rcccipt.a l.nclude:(1) Publlc Douer dist.rict. saleB tsu revenuei(2) Finea and licsac fecs,(3) Tuitton reeelDta frdl individuals, other dtstrlcta, or any olheraource qcept thoae d.erlvcd from adule cducatLon,({) TransporEat.lon receiDEs;(5) Intercst on Lnvestmot.ai(5) Other mlacellaneous noncategorical local receiptB, not includingreceipt.s frm Drivate foundatLona, Indlvldluals, agsoeiatloni, or charilablefrEelzationa;
(7) Special cducation rccciDts, qcluding Erant fuds rccelvcd9urauant. !o Bection 9-812;(8) Receipts from the Btat,e for warda of lhc court and wards of thestate,
(9) All recelpEs from the tmporary school fund,

_ (10) Recelpta from the InEurate Tu Fud, exceDE tshat for the:alalation of slate ald to be paid in school year Lgg6-g7 and each achool
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year thereafter, other actual receipLs do noe incluale Insurance Tax Fund
receipts t

(11) Motor vehicle tax receipts received on or after ',anuarv 1'
1998;

(12)
€e+

Pro rata mobor vehicle license fee receiptssi
.lLLlL other miscellaneous atate receipts excludinE revenue from

the textbook loan progran authorlzed by aectlon 79-?34i
1iL+ (14) Itrpact aid entitlmen!8 for Ehe school fiscal year which

have actually berueceived by lhe dlstricE to the exlent allowed by federal
Lawi

+++).
{+€+

(15) All other noncacegorlcal federal receipts;
(15) AII receipEs pursuanL Eo tbe srollmeE option progrm

uder seccions 79-232 Lo 79'246, aad,
{+6+ (17} Receipts under ttte fealeral Medieare catasErophic coverage

Acc of 1988 ae authorized purauaat to seceions 43-2510 anal 43-2511 but only to
the exient of Che amount the distlict would have otheryise received pursuant
to tshe Special Education Act. For aEate aid to be paid for echool years
through 199?-98, other actual receipta ahaLl be as reporLed in the amual
financial reporls from the mos! recently available compleEe data year. For
state aid certsified pursuant to section 79-1022 for schooL year 1998-99 and
each year thereafter, oetler actual recel'pea 6hat1 equal each diEtricts'9 other
actual recelpts from che most recenLly available complete data year. adjusted
by the averaEl amual change in each dlatrictrs other acbual receipta for the
mosE recently available conplete data year and the two school years
imediatsely pleceding the moat recencly avallable conplele alaba year. For
flnal calculatton of Etate aid purauant !o aection 79-1065, other actual
receipte shall be aa reported in the amuat financial reporta from the most
recently avallable complete data year.

sec. 43. Seccion 80-202, Revisea Statutes Supplsent,, 1997, la
mended to readr

80-202. the baard of eupervisore or comi6aionerE of any county,
Lhe electors of any tomshlp aE the amual or apeclal tomshlp meeLlng, or the
comissioners, counc11, or truaEeeE of any city or village may by Proper
resoluElon, motion, or ordinance declde t.o erecc or a1d in thd erect.ion of, any
such staEue, monuent, or other memorial- Such regoluLion, motion, or
ordinance shall speclfy the general feaEures and plan of such siatue,
monuent, or other memorial, the propoaed locatlon, Lhe probable coat, and the
anoun! thereof to be pald by such county, Eownshlp, cLLy, or village' The
resolution, motion, or ordinance shall chereafLer be published once in the
official paper of the county, city, or viI1age, and lwenty days afcer the
publicatiln date of the publication, the proper authoricLes may levl' a tax, in
additian to the taxes othemlEe aulhorlzed go be 1evled upon the taxable
properiy of such county, tomship, city, or village, to pay the amount so co
be paitl by such county, Eomshlp, city, or vlllage, in llke manner aE general
taxes are levied, or to pay such uount from the general funal. The levy shalI
be subject to seee'i€F seqtions 77-3442 and 77'3443.

Sec. 46. sections 4, 38, and {7 of chis acc becone operative on
Dece(lcer L, Lgg1. secLions 7 to 16, 40, and 48 of Ehis acE become operative
on,January 1, 1998. secclons 1,5,6, !7,36,37, 45, and 49 of Ehis act
become operaElve on .ruly L, 1998. The other aecLions of this act becone
operaLive on their effective daLe.

Sec. 4?. orlginal aesLion 32-559' Revi8ed staLutes supplment,
1995, and sectlon 77-3444, Revi6ed Statutes supplement, 1997, are repealed'

sec. 48. original sec!IonE 60-305.15,60-3001, 60-3002,60-3004 to
6O-3008, 7O-651.05, and ??-5007, Revised Shatutes SupplemenL, 199'1, are
repealed.

Sec. 49. Original section 3-504, Reisaue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, and seclions 51-201, 51-501t ?1-L637, 77-3442, 7?-3443, ed 80'202,
Revised Statutes Suppl4enL, 1997, are repealed.

sec. 50. original secciona 13-508. 13-509. 77-17].5' 77-L777,
77-L7lg, 77-71L9.O1, 77-f7Lg.O2, 71-1712, and 77-3445' ReisEue Revised
stsatuueE of NebraBka, and sections 17-621' 77-623, 77-AO2' 71-AO2'OL,
11-r5O4.Ol, 71-L60l, 77-]-6OL.02,'17-L609, 77-76t0, 77-L613, 17-L5l3.OL,
77-f676, 77-5030, 79-1003, ?9-1018, ild 79-1018.01, Reviaed statutes
supplment, 1997, are repealed.

sec. 51. Thc following secLion ls ouLrigh! repealed: secLion
7?-1601.01, Revised statsuLes gupplsent, 1997-

Sec. 52. Since an emergency exiats, Lhis act Lakes effec! when
passed and approved according Lo law.
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